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lu 'JRC I GURDIAN.
UPIIOLDS THE DOCTRINES JD RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOK.

News and Notes. life and munifir-ence are shown in a way which IOREIGN.
iust seriously convince Dissenters of their reality;

ENGLAN13 as for example, the following from an English ex- n r pîil at the Eiperor of
change :--A dissenting chpel and the minister's opened the great International Exliitii of Paint-

Il is reported that both Ir. Gladstone and Lord residen1ce at Sydenham have been placed at the ings and Sculpture at \ienna vitli much ponp.

Caios have declared against the Revised Version, isposai of the icar, the Rev. H. Yeatman, for Adspatch from Sttitgart says that the staterent
Cai-haDve af J3edor bgaswttt the ie peorteeve cl prprlosf-, by taie munificence of an anoiny- pîiblished in Ille Paris G/71oron thiat the Kînilg aiThe Duke of Bedford hias written to the portreeve mous donjor, utibr idblncivit( oUiinsniof Tavistock offerinlg to present the town with am-- - t burg Lad c

statue of Sir Francis Drake, who is clained by the UNITED STATES.
inhabitants as a native of the place. stakd tlia the Khan tf atten l c

The 'Parish Churches Bill, which has for its On the 4th inst., Bisliop Pinkney confirmed a Moow. oothe annîros rn , t alend t
object the throwing open of the whole seats in the class of fifty, at the Churcn of the Ascension, Bal-

]nidy of th Church to the parishioners, lias been tiimore. Of those confirmed, sventeen had been Bokhira wilI le represented on thu occasion by a
read a second tiue in the English House of Coi- Methodists, two Universalists, two Friends. two
ions. It has, lowever, yet to pass througlhu con I uherans, four Presbyterians, threc iMoravi:ns, c au attenclud Uie fîrst Iussian conmlcî-

iiiittee. ftour Roman Catholics and one Laptist. ul seulurî- a adv 'Lecaravun is ofrn
The Rev. J. Keshegovcnene, a Chippeway Mr. Hooper, a monogamistic Morîncn, form"rly n t L n i its

Lodian, native missionary fron Sarnia, Canada, a Utah deleeate to Cungress, says lie anticipatus div.1a
preached at St. James-t2e-Less Parish Church, 1 no determned opposition to the new law against tle dcrLs butwecn Tl and il
Liverpool, lately, to a large coigregation, and gave polygamy, as there are enough anti-polygamist 'he golden rose wlicli the lope blesses ou the
a long and interesting account of the work amongst Mormons and Gentiles mxi the Turritory to give it

Lis e ople. liacking. 'Tlie polyganlist will have to yield. mark of favour. to one of Ille (aîlic Princesses,

. in Saturday, April t, the Lord Bishop of Lon- Prcsident Arthur is reo lted as asserting thal is this ycar d ic d 1w I .o N 11I for te Prncess
Il adnitted two ladies to the Order of Deacon- lercafer le wil] take greater pains to ascertain the St ihaiic. i Ife af kudoif, Prince 1 ial of \ns

esss in the Chapel of the London pocesan personial fitness of candidates lor onfice recomumend-

ieaconess Institution at Westbouirne Park. Thc recd Uy politiciais i"for," e explains. "I have found O Satarday, !Xprl i, a tablet

necwly-admittd deaconnesses will be engaged i that when a gocd iman is appointed the niember of Pl'ced on the Loue inhahitcd lry Sir Walter Scott

general parochial work- Congress gets the credit for it, but when a bad orc 1e Roie ls unycilLd, ilIe Preseuce ut' a gatber-
11itha reard tia le oropoaI far d.eîhib gmsiteau strwi nne'igc n rcsidu'îî s and visitîrs. 'lle 1?lmiese ts In the onuls is throwni on1 mle. 1Z 1 1
\\ith regard to the proposals for disestabli . Bishop Hare, of Niobrara, preaching ai New aceoxInt says cvery Scotsinan mid c11%

Ment i Scotland, we are nformed that c h ork, obscrved that le superintended the Mission ROie 'as Vrcseiit, "iVitl on1 t
public opinion is d nded somcwhat aller this man- among the Sioux Indians, atribe numbering 40,oo.ner--Episcopahians, lay and clerica;, are opplosedî Seventeen chrhe ads bee truded ing Dakoo. Apal f1n'h -'ne 1 îkmîîser a artleesrploi tenf chuirclies flac] bLeen I'utiied iii D)akota. 1" i jais, Lis two bolcs.Mr. Col vin, lâfr.toit ; in the ree Eirk, inisters as a rule, support At one of hein an Indian wvas the clergyimav, yirid M î-Iri who have been
it. :aymen oppose it ;.ung Umted Presbyterians several Indians wcre organists, and one strpliced trai t
a mîîajority of both1 numlisters and peopic. are M choirivas made up of Indian youths. Four Indian

f«avur )f lii. coiras mdt-tif ofIndaliyotilis Voir ndiiiibeexi ralI îe-d of ail dheir effects, tlîcir carneis and
favour of diestablishusýent.--Natona/ CYurra hoarding-schools Lad been estaxblished in the terri- rneans cf transport bv an Ahyssian tribe. and are

Mr. k. Il. Wood. of Penrhos House. Rugny, a tor'. with excellent effect. no % Inaking tlîcir W t
well-known attendant at the congresses of the · lon. Aiudrew D.1, Wiite refuses to sign a petition cao.
Bnitish Asclielogical Association, lias offcred to for Sergeant Mason's pardon on the grond that
tietown a freeliold site of ten acres, a new hospital the crime for which le vas convicted. 'is one of tht ternation of a îost laborious ycar I has
[or thirty beds, and amiple endowment to mainmain the miost dangerous knuwn, eithier fromî a civilized p)escatud or suld copies Of I Bible re-
the institution in proper working order. The style or military point of view ; and it is rendered in- lrinted 25,000 New 'n d 5o,000 sepa-
and architecture of the building, its donestic ar- fnitely more dangerous ly the proposed. rlorifica- Gospels finally, and especially, ilis finislîed
rangements, surgical appliances, nedical super- tion of it." Mr. White adds "The readiiess of the revision of Ostvrvald's Old 'estauîent, and
vision, and gov.:rnance will be on a par with the individuals to takc life on thie slightest pretext is completrd in iiiterval of five montls the two
sirit which prompts the offer, and the value ofthis one of the inost serlious syptomns m this country. editions ii Svo. and i6mo. of the eîtire revisian or

gift to the to-wn is estinated at X3 o,oo0. Mr. lhere is no civilized Ianîd in which nmurders are fl'
Waterhoise is to be the Architect. comnitted wi'th suiclh iimîpunlity." CliO-ish'na'on states ilat at Kiota, in

Replying to a remonstrance fromn the "'Chief qepln t ae Ne York thus ennrates ad japan, a siLgla copy of tte Joh's Gospel led sixy
'lemîlar" on the Lauireate's recent l)atrioti(: song, c]assifwsý. tLe miotley crowd that is conîing ta Aie- famlilies ta renouice idolatîîy, and tha mnass mieet-
Mr. Hallaml Tennyson wvrites : "MY father begs i'lfon VI leMn. allai Tenysn ivites "My aîh rg iafonae i waters :'VI'herc are lews coin- inIgs for- prayer haive been hield iii japaxi, whien in
to thank the Cornmittee of the Executive of the ilg ta tle ,iied ,Stales frnre5,r
Graid Lodge of England Good Templars for thcir froîn Munster and Ulster, cordiaiîy dctesting one persons %verc preicxt. Sa marked is tue progrcss
resolution. No one ionours more highly tic gaD anotier ; Republicans and Bogoapartiss fron oC Christianity that two dpposite systcms of religion
work donc by them than my father. I nust, how- France ; German Socialîsts and Imperialists ; [tal- - Buddhism and Shintoi--ave foruîed a icague
ever. ask you to reniember that the common C ians. sane of whcru believe that te Pape lias been ta check it.
has in all ages been employed as a sacred syrnbol cruielly wronged, and others that lic slîald be l'ie lckno' Il ///1f's gives tie following statis
of unity- and that uny atlier las only used the word driven fronialv. To assirilate all these and tics relating tu missions in India, as tic result of
'drink' in rcrcncc ta this synbol. 1 much regret blend them into a harnfous uomogeneous poli- careful exaxnatinin tle compilation of a revised
thai it sluould have been otlîerwise iinderstood." tical society, is a task rloich na oti r country i edition of le I Missiona D - '[lie

'Îlie rnîrial ta thc late Lord Lawrence, Uei the wod cotUild successfummly iiidertake." increase since 1871 ils folIous :-V0oxcign Mis-
greye granite pedlesial of lvîich is n -il position )fn Eastui service is a t ewisli Temple was onle sionaries, 67 N6v ; Christians,

t p ccnsias of a bronze statuoe St. of the noticeable ficatures of the observance Commuriom 9a
61nî. iu hieiglhî in a standing position, witiî a drawit of the great Clrsinfestival. A few weeks tile a totall Of 689 1'feigx lMiýSsionlaries ; Native,

France3 ; Germancnt Soiaissan Iprilit ;Itl

sword ]ii one land. Bclaw on the bronze baSe a-ie ago s, Rev. Dr. Go ieil, Rabbi of e Temple 389; Chrisbeaesn
the wards. "-Vill you be governed hy the pen ar Emnanu-El in Fifth aveue, axud ifs trustees. offered An accotint of tue aient Chiîîese înethod of
the svord," and the inîscriptioni, mhicl, for' the tce use of the Tenple on Sunday mornings tao ue brial is given ibe a recenuiiber of thc Cleslial
tiesent. is hidden ry a wooden boasding, ton tli congoedat."n of tle Protestant Eýiscopal Church ipire. A man of nîans bought lus coffin when
pedestai is as foil lws -J.ohà, firt Ltord Lawrcnce, of oe Incarnati. which oas rade unteantale li had reached he age of forty, inc coated il three

ihemr of the fluajah dui îg the Spoy arteiY a bce a recent fie. 'l'cu e ffer was accepted, aid te limes a year vitli a varnish iiixud %viîb purecmain,
1ge57. gcrOY it India fro 1864 t 1n 6 crecsi noring service of fli Kluiscol Citîrch vas read wlii, i the onner lived long, <fîcu the
y n eigtlows ia n and idian, A .w for the firs lime ii (le Jewish Tmple ou tLe smi- thickness of a foct or more. Aflur <k-a i the iai'rs
1t82." 'hlieork lias hecn execiited by 'MI-. J day before Easter. Tue Jaster morniîg services vuins ayod cavlem of thbe segoeacln evre biyithd pienl
Ith Ioclrdi," and he iesc ronic figure cash ai eiÇO wcre celtcd 'l'lc Rev. It1iur n1icksi iver and pieccý tf jade i the - ils, car

pre sentdry (f Moore, af '[haines Iittaxi Brooks. Rector of Ilde Cdurc, red Ile prayers ad oxe liaid. and a bar of silvoor den bore otdtr.
Spnie pedt ple ier tire aI dePrcciating fliark ant preachierl the sermon, aas the Chxurch choir 'loe lwdys then pIaced ou a fairr sf Lr Lîawrnlvcr in

of the C Piureh of lngland, Lut evn oissenters ae sang Ille a mîusic. 'Lere were a few eb'ews tLe cohiii, mas lreserved fi- but %lien
b3ing forced o ockiamlcdg tai Uic munificence i the coxgregation. They were fot at ail dis- exjoscd se tLe air, as ircarrud sanie sarco-

of Ciixîrclimen, and tle resext le cf flc Cheurch pieasd by tbc liberalîty shawn by the Rabbi andf pgiagi wre rcctly dicasveted nîar Mîanghai, il
aro fr in advance of any previus age, and this trusCres of the empl. crumbled to dust.



CHTJRCI-I GIJARVIAN. rwED~EsDAY, APRIL 26, 1882.

News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Receivedt front Rev. C. Croucher, Glace liay, live dollars

eightcen cents, Easter offering fronu Glace Bay /iission to
Foreign Mission.

Fronu Rev. R. Shreve, Yarmouth, three dollars thirty cighut
cents fron Hitelen I. Rovley's uite box for the Wawuaioshi
Hone for Indian Girls at Sault Ste. Marie.

Fromi A. C. F., Grand Pre, for Diocese of Saskatchevai,
twenty dollars.

Wum. GossiP, Treas. Il. F. M., Dio. N. S.

R-Au.L-'Tie Most Rev. Micelat liannan, P. D.,
Archbishop of the Roman Catholic Chtirci, died after a
very brief illness on MVhoiday, and was buried on Friday of
last uw'eek. Seven Bishlieps and fifty-eiglht Priests took part
in the services, and several thousands of people, including
nany Protestants, were in the linerai cortege. 3ishuop

Binney and several of the clergy (Rev. Dr. hhili, of St.
Panîts, being a nuourner) besiles a nunuler of ministers of
the various Protestant Bodies, were tin the proession. Dr.
1annan hadl beenu but five years occupant of the see, and
was only sixty-twuo years of age. le had proved hitiself a
wise administrator, and lived on ternis of good wtill and
friendship with those who differed froiti hin in religious
matters. Possessing but few of itose ehamecteristics wli-h
madie his predcecessor, Arclbishop Connelly, so popuilar, le
yet was universally beloved by his own lieoplie, and greatly
respecttei by the wule coimunity for his îany atirah:
qualities.

A CLERG;MAN writes fron a country paish "I lave
declinîei wiork in -- .oglering $ 5o iîncrease and a iai-

hti ll. h~

Stephen, N. 1l., but very recently Mlissionary here, has
'within a week or two received nunerously signed requisi-
tions from his old Mission, with a very respectable subscrip-
tion list, asking hini ta comie back once more aniong them.
Althouèhî, both socially and financially, Mr. D.'s position
in the important larish of Trinity, St. Stephen, is far hetter
than it vouli hi here, yet it is hioped that he wili accete
ta cuir request, especially as his lealth has tI some extent
failedt where lie now is. Ve aill hope to see him back
again.

ARMotrîTI.-·· Trini/y lris/s.--The Lenten Services in
tihis Parish have be-en devotional, tseftl and well attended.
'Ihe niumber lias certainly been greater than dluring any of
our former seasons of humiliation. The Curare ihas heen

bligedl to exert hinself almost beyond his strength, but we
were happy to fiid him in the pultpit on Easter Day as
encgietic and original as ever. (John a>. 20, Rev. i. S.)
)utring the greater part of March our Rectur (wvIho ntered

his 79thi year on' the festival of the Annunciation) was quite
iuwell, though only one Sunday absent froti chutîrch, and
aile to take his share of diuty durinîg l'oly WJeek. We
tere glad tl see hin in his place oi 'ain SuindvIay, whenî
lie ptreacluedt on St. John xii. 26, anud ais on Good Friday
mttorning, whîei lis text vas John xii. 21-"Sirs, ve vwould

see Jesus." On ljsIer Day the sirvices were ciiely in the
hiands of the Criiiate, swho preacled twvo admirable sermons
fromi J xxi1i %X. 20 and Rev. i. S.

'le churcii wuas wil illed all day, and One hlulndrel and
tventy conîununed at the il o'clckh' service, tite Rector
being Ceiebrant. 'Tie liynns werie 134, 131, 127, 138, 135,
14o A. 11 h., and the choir sustained its long establisicd
reputation. The ams for our "P'arisi poor" anounted to
S31-¡o, maing a total of $c6 dtring the year. 'te day
was; inideed a joyous one, and lie fet that amidst all mur
iattiral anxieties for the iefare of ouir Parish, wte colld
"thank GO, aid take ctutirage." 'ie Parisi Meeting swas

hield un Easter .\otday eveining. It wvas iell attended,
soGnage, wor to& no nif» aano i s l .le2'CLLIW-r o i ia g50 a1 year better t an11 mlya pseomotamnuy. e ren conspreseit stipend. I -'ould not stand the thoutiht o' iiy wucre satisfactory, ainid exhibited a large stîtn of nioneyi
work here being entirely given ui, as the iishop assured nie receiviedt idi expended. 'l'he amounît of the general ttffe-rorv
it would be if I left.' Suci unselfislh conduct ouxght not to collections vas 85St ; special, 8288.99; iome Nissions,
pass innoticed. $297. 'lhe ho. i. E. Baker andI Jo Hatfield, Esq.,

wer- rte-euecîed Warieis, anid were authorized to retain the
PutwAs.-l'he folo-iing address having bei recently sersviccs of our presint Curate, now in his fourth yeai, at the

preseuted to our Rector, you will oblige b' publisinig it :- sa salary (i20o.) 'lhe sui ef$60 was voted as tsutal
PARisit o-' ST. ;t., P ;wAi, j -) id to tihe itttulent aL Tusket. [lenry G. Farish,

Aprii otht, 88. jE'., was unanimoisly chosin Vestry Cierk in succession
To Rev. R.F. i-inte, Rc)tor . to iis father, the late Dr. G. J. Farish. Ir is wor it of note

We, the unicrsigned Churchi Wardens and arisioner. thiat this office has beei liel b- three mit embî hers oft this tlt i
beg te assric you hILat ve have received with very- deel Chureli famîily since the formalion of tIhe Parish in i806ai,
regret the announcement of your intention tl sek, at au witLh the exception of a fi-w ye-ars durimng hi -he diuties
car:y day, a Mission ii whichi the discharge of parochial tere eldisiiargel Iy i'. 11. loy, ESq. Ai tIthe clse
duties wouhe less ardeos than thiise at present devovint cf othter routine hu', the folloing very gratifying
upon you. li the event of rour renoval ith a famtiiy tf r Strlioition wa- moved yiV J. W. Moody, Esq., secnied by
young ladies, who for nearly foi' yeiars pat hase iincessaitly T. W. JtIns, Esq., aind! recCived by ail ri.sing :-
laboured ii leading the cioirs, sstaing tihe Suiday Rs d, Thia ii recordiig th lecease of the laie Dr.
Schools, visiting the sicIa, and synpjatiizing vith the ireggsjosepih Farisht, u bo died r9th Dec., ageid 72 ye'ars, 1
afflicted througlouti the whole of this gri-iat Nissio, se shalthi is etiig als desi-res ru ignif' ils appreciatiini ofhs Jier-
.ustain a loss whiclh wre unhesitat'ingy ia riy will be irrepar. vices -a, Yestry Clerk, atnd also te expr"ss Ithe grent respect
able. The deprivation of social intercurse in which we and cnadence in whicli lit' vas heiI y the parishioes,ad
have si largely particiiated during tuhe s(jun-l of irs. a ,I-n eof their loss in die removal fi-ti aiong tiin of a
Brine and y'or daughters, il iikew lise lonug and eipi' thrisiLa ter and Cluni-tmant.I
felt by us. As the Sielherdi of a prtion of Christ', floci, J. T. T. Mtori,
We have invariably found yout zealous and f'ailthfuln in the ihairman.
performance of the duties appertaining to 'tour higi and Apil rou. ISS2.
holy office; courtous te us isdividiaily as vehl as to con1- The itn'iediction wan1, th'n proioiuncedt by ie Rector.
respective families and kind te ail aroind yoiu. 'Iliat a J u Wentwrth Moody and ir . . .araih iere d ly
continiation of iany years may yet le granted and blessed chosc Irgates to hlie Synodi, and'.\lessrs. T. '. \loody
to you and yuirs imi waiitevi-r spherî-C yuer Iot ilay e iast, atd T. R. olly Sustitute.
is eur sicie p>rayer.

Signed by George S. Kiniiey anti Wm. Sarson, Chtiurch Pl roi . 'lTe regula- Easer imCeiug fi S. jamues'
Wardens, ant by a large nmîber of paihiioners. aris was hil on i-aser Mondav. 'lie total receipi. for

the y'ear anttttei tc $ i,493.o t 1 lisbursements, $r,365.6o;
Gu: i.' Missos.-'lThe Easter services atid ieetigs balance on han, $127.6 ; liability eut trdinary expendi

have lmassed oi v iti nich coifort Ito hoth pastor and ieo- tire accoîtnt, $127.oo. 'i'lTe Sundttay ofteies averagedùpIe. lioly \Week services began with a -lration ai $22.9 3 pier Siuila, againsi $2n.43 i'r la- year : aninerease
Christ Churcl cii l'altn Sunday, and crne ccntiuedt at of $2.53. 'lie v tary sysei adoptei by lis Parish in
iis and St. LIuke's C ui-irches -venifrg t i ng tIîroîtg S- l;t-a u 1 ?" p roî'ccl iiipriirl u i or' salisfactoi' tihan tlie
otut the week, etiihng with two celeratitns in Eastr Sun- pe rent vstei. 'Ilie Riport of the Ni-s Chreb ti liing
diay, and one at lthe former on -'aster Mondaî'. Tree if CntIt e samtitted to the meeting sheved 1that the t'ita I
ti- chuîrcsure tpi-ed oni Go Friiay anid the four ou, cîst tof cionîsctMut-iet' waIs $7,914.71 ; ntal tide oi sate
Easter SIIIayî'. l'ie congregationsi were good titirougiou $2,2i..
the w'eek, but atI Christ Cliirci they' kept daily increasting Cliui hdes fr urrt yei--Rh. ictkinu ai' i
uîntil Suiday night, i-lien chaneel, nave and porch wer 'T as 'I'aner ; \ t'str- C. Dwyer, J. 1. Ilavies, F. W.
packe/, and eon Milay inîtg the largest iniber of laser, i. Robley, j. iayliss, JIl. Lane, IH. Kirk wood,
commuicants (iii-imig the pre-nt inucuibency) drew near Gj. S. Purneli, R. Meltmald, C. E. Dais, ( J. Dicks, G.
to the Lord's Table. May thte good Lord cntltinuI1 t i.Johnmc;\'estry ici-rk, Chas. K Taner ; Dlegates
tcrease the tnmber. . Archhold and Selwyn Shreve, to Siio-i- John R. Ilt-es and Clias. E.:. Tanntier ; Su l-
istgs., mere clected te represnt the Nissin ai the ensing dtiutlc, - 1i. T. 'lei and Ji. Curren.
session of thie LDio.:tsai Synod. The W'en's Work
Society have tecided Lu give their earniigs tii vear towards
a Chuîrch Hal ar Southl f.leatd, and the Eaer 1eeting ai DIOCESE F FREDERLCTON.
St. Luke's, lig Glace Lay, have decided tIo pait their
church inside and out and to ait a vestry. 'Tihse suons, I ititut ro.- The aily services d riig the pait I k'utein
together wvith the raising of two iundred dulilars stili neces- scasonuî were well ateîcted. iLit lectures or s-rimn.s were
sary to pay off the parsonage debt, will tax ail the resources delivered before large cingregaions at te Cathedrai on
of the people luring the prteseaut year. May their cffc-ts I W ednsday cveings It>' the îmtoiitan, the Biishiop-Coad-
cirowne- wnih success and redounîd to Godic, glory. jot', te Sub-ea f t'athedrai, autel tite- Recitor ni'

-- Fretiricton ; andil aI te Parishî Cliurch oti Friday evenings
AuamRsT R t- 1. ):ANER.-'eI' nem imeeting of hie - fou' b) the Rector, taby Itle Sub-ean, and cnt by

Chapter of this ieanîery wil be lh at ruo tn ut dai, -ev. Il. Mttigory, Dan of the Caliedr l. Tie frcquct
May 301h. services durmaiîtg hii'oly Week awuahikeiied much interest, short

F. A. K Ai :ni, mteditations beuing given (aily at both churches. On ]oly
S.vf/ai'. ThIusday the Paris-h Charch was crowded weith worhippers

Truro, April 24 tit, 1882. at Ite evening servien, when eight aduls wierc baptized biy
Ilte Retur, nul isitp inglon prerachied with great

Lt't''T th -- The P. Il 1. Li no of SR. ennnt- teu inýii-tutiin f thîe Hl i chaiG anl the

other special teachings of the sacred senson. The services
cn Good Friday mornirg, afterinon and evening were very
solemn and impressive. At the Cathedral norning service
on Easter Even thirty-four candidates were presentedi by the
Recter to the Metropolitan, one by one, to receive the
Apostolic "L1.aying On of lands," and they, witl the whole
body of worthippers, seemed deeply impressed by the
address of our venerable and heloved Bishop on the last
utterance of our Divine Redeemer frem the Cross-"Fatheir,
into 'lhy hanls I cominiend MIy Spirit." On Easter Day
the Cathedrail and Parish Church were both beautifully
decoratedi with choice floiwers, and jubilant anthems, and
hymns, and canticles gave expression to the gladness of
thankful Christian hearts. Tiere vere liwo celebrations I
each church. At the Cathedral :23o communicatedi on Easter
Day, andI 70 on Easter Monday and Tuesday. At Ithe
Parish Cthirch, wetre the Rev. Mir. Weeks kindlyi assistet
the Rector, 12c cominiîucated on iEaster Day. AIl the
iewly -conlimretcd becaie communicants. Counting those
who receivedi at the two clhurches on Low Suiiay and those
who have receivred privately with te sick and inirm, about
80 may hi added to the above nuimbers, making about 5o
communicants within tIhe octave of Easter out of a total of
Churich people in Fredericton given by the last census at, I
think, about î,5"o. IL is to ie renenbered that 65 were
presentedi b>y the Rector and Suib-Dean for Confirmation
last Ali Saints' Day, iaking 99 vithin six mnonths. It is to
le rremebrel aiso, in estimnating the labours of the
Fredericton clergy, that in addition to the Cathedral anC
parochial w'ork, including a weekly service at the Alims-
house by the Rector, and at the mills, generally by the
lacon, the Mission of New Maryland, distant 5 niles, is
diligently car-il for by the Sub-Dean, service being hlId

ver>y Sunday, and thte sick and surrowful inistered te wiiti
aIll hdelitv and live. A full chturch, hearty singing and
responding, increascI communicants, a llorishiiig Sunday
School, and assessiments and subseriptions prom ptly paid nP
proe that Iis, labour there ik "nit iti vain in the i ord."

Cî-:s'i-îet• îio.îî:.-St. I/'arnabrs Churr/h, Irk/oa-
Nans oI Warlens and V-strtynen : Senmiior JfHilen-
Thomans Waken, Jr. iu/ir l edu-Josephi Ritehie.
1 'eshy- tcorge Stewart, John Ritchie, Sr., Sanuel Ritchie,
Willian Ritclie, George Antworth, Wellisley Lamoreau,
Join Ritchie, Jr. i / C/erk) prcsenttvs to 1). C.S.
- -tomas WaLe, Sr., John i.. Saunders. lepr:sentatic'r
/0 .uo- Johi h.. Saunîîde-s. .ubstiît-Stepien S.
Wiggiis.

ST. Sitia. Trii/y'.---r ILenten services here wcr-
wceil attended, and as an otîttomlle fromi them I httad fCurteen
new coiimiiCanis on ICaster Sunlay. h'lie arisioner
iitend putting IIp a parochial seihool-house thbis spring for
pri-poses conneii-iteI w-i ith the Cliu t ch.

Sii-tii. .S/. .r/'s in /e Il t/s.-HIfi'/'s - S.~ i.
W'eiîîtîg, Il. A. Scovil. f//ega/rs /a .Sjod auid). C. S.
W. J. Gillbert, Hion. ilaniel ilanington. The finance" v cwre
sowii to be hibly satisfactory, aitd] the itruispects for the
future cienuîraging.

Si'. Joi\--Te eitmfolitai has confirmed 22 in Trinity
aici the Coadjutor iC6 iI St. Joln's Chuîrch. 'lTe Mtrop-
litan leFt for Mîontreai (1ni Wednesday, taking Sussex ani
Chathat n nt . 'Te Coadjiutor preacied at Sussex on
Suilay, aid le fi for Montreial by the Monday niglt expro.
Rev. ftiss-. W ens and Montgomaery have taken the
(attedral duty.

TANITlA.- 'hc s tidniig Iecially interestiiig to repti
in connection witl te parish. The new hilll gi-Ni-ey
satisfaction. It ia a rielh mutnsical tone, and anmply s'
tains ti excelleit repti.atonî if Nlneeley & C-o, ' \e
'iroy, N. V. 'he Paish gliaaices iere founid to be im an
extremely satisfatctory' condtioni at tie Easter MonIav
ieceting. Iuri-ig the comintg Spriig the groituids aroudt
the Church and Paronage are te ciihiiicli improved by
pdantitg tices, laym tg ut i alk, erectlig iw gate, and
reniiewg old fence".

sr~ssx.--A ery pleasing suirlprie took place ii titi s
Pirish on East Evn. 'lie Rector was lire-sted wit hI
the vetry haisoeIn offering of S9 i.on by his Parishioners,
wliicih was acconilianied hs a v-ery kint and courteouîs little
note expressive of th' geint wishes of lis fiock for a happy
ani blessei Easter. Oi Easîter Day before the Sermon in
the îîîorning Service, the Rector returnued bis cortial tîhanks
to his friends aiind iisioers, and said hie hoped siuch
kiid otftèri-gs not nnly shocwed hIlat the mcmtîbers ol Itis
hlock w-erc well lisposied towards theair Pastor, but that tie
v ok of the t Good Shtepherd was being fiaitifIlly done.

ost--o.- f Moncton7;mas ofTuesdaysays:-'Si.
;eorge's Church SIndlav Scliol was crowdeîl Iast ueveninîg

ito sa% farewell to the Rev. E. S. W. l'entreath, late Recto·
of thi's Parish, wo was to leave in the niglht train for Vin-
nipeg. At 7.45 o'clock Geo. ''aylor, Esq., was called to
the chair and stated why the meeting iaid been cal'e: ie
ri-ferredtio the time whei tie reverend gentleman ha! first
entered the Parisi, antd the difficulties lie hadl met with in
the performance if hi, wu'ork. He closed by presenti.g hi,
on half of the conigregation, with a iurse Of $152. Mr.
l'entreath, wiho was very miach affected by this display Oc'
kindly feeling on rite part ni' his lai e pairishioners, assured
theni tat it was totally unexpected on hs part. He said
hie haid had no idea that hie would finl it sa liard to sever
his connection uvith this l'arish, and would never forget the
cight yea-s lie Ia ien t amtoing iemli. E. B Chandler foi-
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iowed in a short sp-ech, in which he referred to some of ti l
difficulties wiich Mr. Pentreath had ta contend with when
lie first entered the Paris; alo,tle troubles"thev haul had le-
fore he took charge ofit. Mr.Joseph Wrait then stated,
that ic had beten deputedi by Mr. itentreath's Bible Class of
youîng ldies ta present imiî with a goid pencil case and
lucket, as a token of their Iove andrespect for hilm. Mr.
l'entreath, in thanking tIhe yoing ladies for their kiinid
remîemtrance of him, said thtt it was li, haniult trial Iti pnrt
writh his Stunday School."

STrANu . - S/. T mts' Chirrit/.-Warden -T. iou g-
lass, . Sptrr i celegates Su Syisl anti 1). («. S.-S.
Wilkinson and A. IL>ogIass.

li tRT-S/f rCur. -- CurbWarilens
Tilcophliiltus DesIlirisay, ilir. \Wmn. I'. [ishop ; Deltegates Lt)

SiynoriTheophdutsîîiîi De-lici.hav, 11. Milcl. iutan \"e.tr tu
Cierk---T. S.I)tstrisa.

<le'orge l{uirchiill and Richard Caritiai I titeats tin Syiod
i i. Jituigi- Wilknsoi, i. A. lIlair. Eg. : Substitue

t ;e-rge iîîrebili, R-icht.rtd t crnit:in; try Ult-rk lIotn.
juttge WYilkinson.

WoonTom. hure \\ardens- -\\. VE l bblee, .1 1).
Ketliui ; I)elîgates to Sy nol C. W'. Nayrlinil, W\. F.

ibbe; Subs:titues- W. M. Connell. A lter Bull; I'ele-
gaîtes ta)D. C. S.-\\W. i. Lîihîldee. \\. .L 'ttnnîe11.

ST, A N DRes. - -//i Se: /t (kartr.- - \\artn-.. t tt. i).
Street and litn. Il. R. Stevencnt I teleati ttt th Syundt -
-. S. t ;îrimier mi l1. Os-urn STusitu- T. 1. i hiell,
t. Stickitey; e)legate- ito Li 1). C. S. ilOit. l. K.

Steveinsort, IL. Osbicit.

DIOCESE DO QUEUEC.

conferred upon ail, and not least upan myself. I feel that
ail ofus must ha the better for his sojourn with us. May
Gon give His grace that ve may not oniy feci lisposed now
under the influence tiat is upoi ls ta resolve ta lead letter
live,, but also continue to grait Ili> grace that we nay keep
the goot resoIuitions.

J. ILsi RNs.

Ç'mE. At the adjcurned Faster iieeting Of le con-
gregaition of St. 3iatthew's Church. it was lecidel. to add ta
the attractions of tieir alrcady liandsome builtinîg ly creet-
ing a tower anti spire anti putting in a chine of heln. TiE
cost, it is calculated, wilie about $6.xooo. The libairmai
a nlou nced that the idbts on the Par soniage anti School
1inuse hiai been paid off. \ ery great anti geierail regret is
being feit al the retiirn tof the lie. '. ihetwwouti i laniilton

anid his f:uni ,t E.gland OI acconit of the delicate lealth
of ie of hi> chieiin. Am long i latest tutie, a ss-

tant ai St. M:itihe was the cndutiîctinig Of the thri t-h oturs'
uittIatioIn, uithi aldieses, tin t Ei .tidav ii coiiimem oir:%-
liti of tIi Savioui's three htur' agti ipoi tite cross.
Thi service was largely aIittei. Ih lasteilt aiii to 5

pni., and was concltdet by the iyn, entitlei "litanys' of
Ith i'assion," stng kieeling. alternate vtrle-iing taicen

by1 the clergy and tie.
Temperane orginîiI ain are ing esraiie.l in coniec-

itîIn with tIhle tieet Angliciian ( huirChet Of uelbet. ii
shiiie ately iec tieied by the bi'hopl l tilhe lnes of

lthe weli know Chuttîrch of Engi:uiil Teiperance Society in
tie tld ttuint teem very pulai.r i large iittunie, are
Jtoiiiiig.

Ei-tiait N Rit OS. I.AI:RADoI._ lite witer set iii very

early :aud ia. Leeii e.IutIiely crl1 indbtl try, a large
utanttity of snow lias fallen. Chrisutmas Iay1 bei ng abouti the

te'st, itt the 3tt degrees below zerti, uith lcavy drifting

ttnow stormiis. It was :1 woierr how the licises cotd sieid

it. )n tl i oth ,f January, at a place called iBralure, icar
Jane Sablon, Str.ait. of l"eliie, NIr. Spark's, vith his w ife

and liahy, lied for safety t lier fher'- house, ditait aibtolit
a a-a. i stone's t . being afraid their owI thnelling siulî]i

Mu t.Nttice wa5 givenl in your paer tuo wv.t, utt- cîgi uX';t eL eus a ttgaie a tltliiitit

tf a i Ission to be bel u n a a ih ai (:orgtvilit. i t t1- it, tlie %%iie It Lt iv a li full

iav thuouighlt thtat a uori iccountt ut it might be :bectptc-e
Lto yu. NIlr. Thomp.um iegain hi wort, su n w it ni -by ptwach ttZuIet- iîtt I reli .111nI e eattst'l. I t l ti l tit,

inîg at Magiog tit Naundacy-Thursiy eve1ig itti G ao d ater a ite fuuî tue wttin, litg uetltr t-

Frit mlrning. i tlie itst eieiitntg a gttil Cmtngregation pt 1> tit irit-s ttI thilt. Sie %%a, tit' tîal : Ile

listeiel wiith rlpt attention t hi«s lain atnd earnt w T hr lit lll i a îluit ua s lietI tte ti tî
upton the Institution Of thte iuily Conunitotînî, dtig w it hte eaile. riî

an exhortatio tu frequent ani regular participation. ilOi
the following morning, otwing to utry had eather, the far [h-t hisse Ii [lt t 'h s lia heei n pou-

acuendaice uvas smal outside of itic scijars fromîî the Car for gctîîe. i ltn ev-r. iv ileut tu get Ie ice' befcni
Academy. In the afternoon we lutcceddtgethr to 0 ie îitîtes iI t-r, .tal ltaving b-e -- ;

Georgeville, visiting a feuw sick tn tlie wîay. Tlihe wectber 1)1 C,
and roads wuere etremely utfavur-aile, ant I I i snly W: ap.
<teared for the opeting af the Missin. Tlis uas tIe

.smiiiallest beginiing mîtatdle t tiis far by Nur. Thonpisn, and(u (F tî r nwii
naturaly it was som-ewçhat Irying. Iloiverci, il did not dis- E asser Maîia>' iiîetiiugu ar t uer it
courage ; the w-ork haitlîen iquiet]y preparel for, and it fli Cases. tttietuiss elaratenîzed theti a
uwas uîntlertaken lin humnble depenîdenîce in GO s grace, so ulivre, n utt e lcg> are thaîtkitti usheti notig Or ta
rhat ewness of lcarers coul not daut. The following uesiro- te lîaritiiî ai stIl a tite. i r c clî a-

<iay visits were begii as a ver iecessary itu of the work:ise tu I il j-:a id a11l tICIu as are
nit in rite afterniom i vas comitellel tto leiau Nr. T. t, ioii siie tf the utir, etiiitg au i-:crt?- Monda>'. lainu>'

toiduct sernvice a mie that I iiglit he r y tri btgin d u lltitil ait ygîot tyne tlu il i Clii- fui tiilt the
ou Suiday noriinig (lai Nigog) tu reach (i tgevil le ftr thI' e CcIi ti atd llergeia ; so, tn nit' st'iist', ie

te'eniig. hlie corigaregatini rea sluly Itiii sateadily -uîcy lx tlcîktl li c lia le of ctl ta reco-ul -ie
for a feuw tlays aitl theiln irmainedtl stio cary ill S nttlay. îLtiis ufrlit- ii, Sol lic cit t

We reinained i tugelier til uit cusi' nf thlle N\ission tut Ia i cli t l rIlt ta lc îl-ulîs-eî ut> iiiiiîai
tmtiglht b able to assst as fanr a, possible ii t li > rayers tutu ors uf t um u i ectigregi cuis La tla justice.and

hy mun l so fi2t su r:e :im from fatiWeîlnu',tîar 011 catît atend ui clijeli on Suci;>; and
%ve vn we were chieered bly Ilhe arv-il of ahet Rev.- 1 (f.SI'[litai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ mie 1!lttuuu tt tcit fu't '/t » mto' tîtait lic ailitIl latter. îlîîrclî tuit. déîcorîaîtins utere se-ns îîaîutifîî i. Whîite

be usItli. u ini-îg ecalled upon fur ai dtl e-, II gats L ed Ui Ite clta'. A taltese
very practicaI and telling sîpeecl, greatly e aOp prî e ciatduortt ts, cciiiîoeî If abyalla- tîs

the peuple of eorgeville, amotig whiomî ie wsas raed.fnt lioî rtil ail Itl talc and aS tle futt ttl a cross

The congregations did not intiti utntil Sutday ; bu ii il was 'I til i, t -eret cl t il Ilte

evidnlit that interest was intieiifyvinîg tigh t, by Iigil. SO Lrns of ratlatt iii g , a-. guil fnîttIlte
-videlit was this, that insteil of cl sing the Mii-sion on tIlhe c t tf tltat I Ict a îtî t î' c n ife t lîe cuti tf-im

secoîtîl Sun morînig, il wis, resoetdi t t t ntinue ib for a b t crtîs tf glury, i rutiiiliii ant e iils- le - Ile

-iav or twu longer. To this el'.ei-sioi Mr. T. was ve r t ua, c i ic r; uuîiîl Uri iltwcn. Pt cf
strongly iuged b>y hose who had attendd. 'cWith t in ftIl i it-t nîî-a nouli' allag reaitt

ililiies, and! ait te expen of rest to im elf, (for r e jaCe unît rt i NIwais- ablit il i teeulct ans
îgageti to UEi, ti r 1iti bowi nawayc. tel blwc a-M issi aieandt u

Ift lite wtef i<re iraifte, oh y wir Nov rwdah tihgei woa fls help e
Lt bis nsitg ai 3 a- tit'fi îlen-u ulle iniîg tr fuît--ace RI ro t . - - ai th 'est i tinig dir o elto til

titise f 27 mies. Tiusit I te t I has il lit dad, the

c; tii firis reailtic ra t0 lit hiti itiself lur tnote cics, i I vhi- hAp I lciani, k ' pain tne ilair n. e e i t

vite if niai'> t iai are ftînuîiuîîeîulai day 'tls. Andi lîert îîî -sardîtis presenri(et Ilîcir accnints, us hidi uvere f 6119iui ta ixK

!~sdaulitles-s <aile tif tiîe ptauers ti' us-hiýit lic <cisu -. t iiun- tii at strs aisat conudition, a eCnsiîerab'c balante htiig
sdIf, anti t IlIrctil Ilîiîsf tct Christ, tîtose tî us ieutni lie mni int 1hIwin aCtere aI th exwties a ite ncar u-elne wleray,.

.,ta - liti Ile uv s tniîe liats bteut a siicce-. ]lui Ele Ilut fol h ving ase aintaseant ite .e T h i ha been pot-

cai l-ny rttil iii t ltiIt if ltent lîtti îcen ttiii lit'hatin t-a s appoinerl lhie Re etes Warien., att Mi. Jotu
utîculiate restait. Ituil t!irci suas. U>ne y îtîng uîriuî,laîely Rt uiiî r tIe pîeuple'.. I ilegates tît Ille Suuul-N. ues
conte Lth l uilage fnit a iueigiîl1itiitiîi tttiîIslip. s-s i NMeCciuigie andu Mn. Jaume-. titiitigliaii. 'lThe vcrices (Itt

pare fo baltis itlIl --b Sjj cja et 1 è eliuîg ; a.ntu aI t le I -t-teî Sun a ut i st-e a ist We il ta tendeil, nut [usil listit dut,

juaneti (oromîiiurtmsnîCtrreasprSîîents.)

lass service, lIte moiter af a smiall faitlil>-, us-ht fuir a ycan tîtat tlle rats suNTRA.- e Ealist iiîpasdbI- ni et cthgr va-i
f lias-t be-ci e-îteavu'ining ira îeaicli, liriall rtsolu'ctl <o îicc Sinlll tutt a1p-tpiu ltceratti. AutI iluilîînîaeîi testI,

41po0n1 hen ie. thaîies oif a ri.ýtrian. AL tlle tint- of the- ''chîist s lisen !uretnes ariace d aae th emJtoli)nunioî 'ly eIve.
se.:rvice atcdlier nuotiier aIsa toti( ntte tli lier milizi -as uuade îipon mwh icl stu a becug aeo thanlitifu i lwh were not itng ibutt

ait andi sceului seck hatisn ad once. Teiessto estts are hu- severa m olie n f the c time. iuachn.
ser cusetrig. hlut I aenm coEnigaut tha this anis' remirotms-
a part cf the actal gea (lune. 'l'lie It -ta visita- ]i:dof.--A hieter to ain ae ser f S. l'a-ir

lion, itîî -iuict cieutiîtnai expositionts ai Scrilîtii- auii Cituth is ai anyce strgood usoitr hru ilîn. neserential residth-
-er, struc. nue as quitte as itapressive as Uic Publie -nîlît- ing af te CO)turagatirite 'loic arnstdce he i; s, anri neine oe

i raantt. 1 ain partcîlarly îîaîk'ul dit tîite a feus' ai intelligent, canneut haoking yeit g t opl e of f at sexesa
iliose wria nust lic caild care'ess uvere tiraiun inta the 1cr-înifrîî knberisîg th e aitir, tho dushle leneanour

uclces, itoine atteicing witlî regtanity. 1 sa>' I ant -dMinga aeru-ie s-chrtlcvef iitation, not ns- are cut.try, ht
rtoers wee; at eduon txrtil for th etx e mi>s 'nCil

HOcH ELAGA-SI. Marfr's.-Easter Sunday found
this church in quite an enlivened attire and spirit.
The humble Holy Table vas furnished with a new
frontal of white, handsomely embroidered with
appropriate and rich materials and in proper
designs. The prayer-desk and pulpit lad also
appropriate frontals adorned in similar manner.
Wlhose offering they were we have lot heard. The
singing and music were of a very churcily charac-
ter and rendered with a taste and attention equal to
some of the first city churches i and well they

night, as the choir is under the training and direc-
tion of Mr. W. Brvant, former]>' of St. Alban's
Holborn, Eng. liehind the altar were disposed
soie llowers, nicely arranged over a cross in a 1- -y
suggestive manner. The services were well attend-
ed and teartily rendered.

On Easter Monday an interesting business meet-
ing Isucth as St. Mary's lias not lad for sone few
years) w'as hîeld. 'Tbc ýnaniccs were in good and
lourishing condition. Anidst mucli that mne can
cal! satisfactory we must say there are two things

that secm to be, that are positively of a retrogres-
sive character. 'hie one is, having the choir in
the western gallery and the other tiirning vlat
lias always been a free Clircl into a ;ew-rented
Clurch. Fie : Fie i It is nlot cone becautse of
financial reasons, but simply to keep Ili tliait sel-
fislhness so cliaracteristic formerly of Englisi
Citrchmnîen. To give raom for stci and such to

say, "This is mîîy pew go thai and sit yonder."
We regret it extrenmely. We know of more than

one fanily in the very ncigihborhood who were
exiled iito M etiidism and otier "''ais" simply
because of the selfish pew systen.

;.REvîiu.u~-Lent has gane witli ils sweet,
inspiring services. and also Good Friday, and now-
.vw have coIe to the gloriots climnx of meiorial

days so wisely appointed througiotiut the course Of
the ecclesiastical year in our beloved Church.
Etaster Day. with its invigorating iopes and joys,
cormes in very opportiiely to relieve the gloon of

the past, for. doubtless, to nany souls <"gloom"
there is in thie awakening exercises of Lent and
Cood Friday. Ori Easter Sunday, St. George's
Church, always beantiful, was made to appear
lovely, by the swect tokens of wonan's love tol
JeSns, in thie shape of many flowers broughlt and
sent by the good ladies of the congregation. What
sweet tihougllts of tenderness and loving devotion
to the Saviaur of mankind co such beautiftul deeds

manifest :A large rimbîlter of communicants took
the Sacranent of the Lord's Supper in St. 'IThonas'
Chrcli. This clhurch is to be repaired and beauti-

fwd. The service liere an Easter mornmg were
very hearty and delightful.

)n Easter' Monday Vestry mîeetings were held in

the two parishes of St. George. Carenceville, and
of St. Tiomas, Noyatr, wheii the followinîg oficers
were dllv elected to serve for the esumg ycar.

For St. George : Rector's Wardie, F. U. Derick,
Esq. People's Warden : M r. Chas. Sawycr. lihe-

gales to the Syncid: Mcssrs. Pattison and Wright,
Senr.,-the saime as last year. At this Vestry
meeting, votes of thanks ivere passed to ail officers

Vho served the Clrurch during Ilie past year.
(To lie i'ontiut l)

DI>CESE (OF RUPERT'S LANiD

WtNht.-At a special service 011 lic 12111 It e

Rev. Canon Grisdae was instaleid ii the Cathedral

as Dean of Rupcrt's Land, and two new Canons
were installed. 'Tlie Very Rer. lte Dean, acconi-

panicd by his family, left aon the 14th1 for Engliand,
to be absent a year.

Tito Rev. H. T. Leslie, B. A., Cîrate of Christ

Chrurcli, lias resigned the Curacy, to becune

attacied to the Cathedral and St. John's College.

Ru> Crry.-Rev. J. P. Sargent lost a pony

recently. It was drowned in the rivet while tak-

ing a drink.

DJOCIESE OF HURON.
i Easter SBnday the Bishop held a Confirma-

tion at St. Thomas, a growing and ambitious towi,
which is faniliarly called the "Baby City."

( ontinud en page 8.)
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On the Feast of the Annunciation, March 25th,
tilt il185, the Rt. Rev. Iibbert Binney, D. D., Felow,9 llyNeusaper/ub/ishrdin /he irrs Bursar and Tutor of New College, Oxford, was

ION- PA RTIZAN Chaur ofIfnga. consecrated by the Archbishop of Canterbury,
NO hA f tres. and cuitspoken on -Ili sulbec , ut.î. cOurt w:2' assisted by tire otlier Prelates, the fourth Bishop

always he tpeak wanarit hiolt e te t truth in tve. of Nova $cotia, in succession ta the beioved and
o DITOR ANI PRoiTiî lanentd iishop lnglis. At that time there ias

RE.JoI . .Unw¾Lock DraLwer. :qz Halifa.x _N.. ,o
]scr ire i: " no fixed Incone, no Episcopal Endowment, no

Rv Eîîwv S. w. IxrRîva.vIîi, Winîripeg, Manitnbs Parochial nor Diocesan, indeed, no Capital Funds
RIs. of any kind for any purpose wi thn hIe Diocese.

Aaftrf correspondents in) every I iocese in Lhe DIomnuion. Th-lie Church in Nova Scotia ivas altogether depen-
'rier, O-\E Dou q! r ,n nJVnI< i w foip' dent upon England for tlie Salaries of ier Mis-

LU. iilrz Fif , // C ents <tv/hi.m" sionaries, and for the support of her Bishop,
fl ttChe.îpcsr, Chîrrc: Wtin i Airnericat. Criajii;cr'rato t A ]s

zh:îii ofr Par ci clîr r r i . Ille Iou.ririîiie klt; iilC%> a little wille previous ta ishop Inglis'
and double th or ay other Climîrchi imp Lu thU iriion. death, the Diocesan Church Society had been

Address : Ti t ciu ( i.i N, Lock irawer 29, orgaiied, and had begun is geod wvrk. Uwing
Halifax, N. ta [is coidition of tbirgs tic Sec %vas far fram

The Editor îm,y be found ietweei the hrs of o a.n. and ' bein" an attractive one and e dîscouram.rncnis
and z and 6 p.m., at hi otlite, No. 4 Graînvile Sitre, iîp-st.irs), c
direcdy over the Chttrch of Enghud Jsrtitute. amd opposition wbich the neiv Bislio) had sulse-

7 _ _ -- 1 quenitly Io mrecS aud evercerne, biad tbey beeni
A NEV \OLPIE. foreseen, nia well bave deterrcd the bravest man

fr011) acceptmlg the position.
We have completed three years of existence and TI.irty-ant I'ears Lave passed away, and te

bave nowr begun the fourth under circumstances Church to-day everywbere throughous the Diacese
which lead us ta hope for a large and increasing showti a 1trkçd and gratifying iiprovement in hs
influence in the future. Starting as a new under- naterial and spiritual condition. 'Tle number of
taking, altogether as a lJrivate venture, without
any sustentation fund ihatever, but with fuiß failli Clith rcli Bilding bas bien eier restered or en-
in our cause, and vitlh large hopes of success, ive laigud, or cen' eifices of a more impasing charat-
have reached a circulation far in advance of ou' ter bave taken te place cf the nid; whule the Church
highest expectations, and greatly in excess of any nonulauon lias inereased frani 36,oao ta Gao.
previous undertaking of the kind in these Provinces. A Clîc Jndownent Fund cf Si55,oa; a
Not only can w cdaim a much larger circulation Widows' & Orpbans' Fund cf $25,000 ; a Pansh
than any of our predecessors enjoycd, but we are Endownient EUMd Of '-,cae; a Superannuation
able ta boast of the largcst of any paper-secular Vund af S2ao ; nd enler Funds ameunting te
or religicus-in the Maritnie Provinces, and nearly
double that of any other religious paper in New pd
Brunswick or Nova Scotia, or of any ather Clurch îdvanccîîîen, the resaIt cf indomitable bard wark
paper in the whole of Canada. in the face of unforeseen and trying difficulties, prove

To be able ta present such an exhibit in thre Iue Epscopate under review ta have been a notable
years is, of course, very gratifying, but we owe it
largely ta the warrn sympathy and hearty support IVc cou]d iili that space permitted us ta enlarge
extended to us by Clergy and Laity, who laveiupon tle wark and str cy
dealt lightly writh our shortcornings, wvhile speaking shop Binney's Episcopate. but ie nust bling
kindly of our enCdavoursta advance the interests of our remarks ta a close, and this ive cannot do bet-
our beloved Church. This ie have ever sough11 ta ter tan ly a qotation fro a speech delivered by
do vithout the display of party spirit, but lesitating bis Lordshi1 , hi e
not to uphold the principles and doctrines of the sfic face cf lle nîcrs bitter Oposition for an Act cf
Church of England, and being ready at all timies Incorporation for a Iliocesan Synod, which lias
te speak out boldly in defer.ce of uhat iwe lold ta sic, by ils saccessful working, ircved fle sagaciny
be the truth. of in originatar.

We have been induced to make the chanîge in it n'as bufore a Coniniuce of tlie Flouse of
the GUA RnIAN, through the uigent solicitations of Asselly, Io ioni [le li] tpon Ill subiect ]îad
many friends, and we trust iat our yielding te o eei referred. Nuar tle conclusion af a particî-
what seemis ta he the popular wish, will be the as- larly able and exhmaustive speech in advoeacy oftle
surance ta our patrons tlhat we are anxious toni make Iill, flec Bishcp s'id 'i bis is noir tbe nielftb
the paper stili more worlthy of their confidence and annivcrsuy cf n,> consecration, and 1 requesEyoîar
support. permission ta spcak cf rnyaelf and close m' ne-

-_ __ - 0 - marks. 1 feu] tirat I liai a niglut to-day te take'Ti-E LORD BISHIOP OF NOV.A SCOTIA.THE ORD ASI-0P 01, NVA SOTI- credit for zctin)g for tie benefat of tue Clmuricb in

IN speaking of the warrm friends iho have ibis Province, according <o tbet cf ry abîltv.
cheered and sustained us in our oftentimes trying 1 came ta riis cuunry. givlng up a great deal in
labours, we feel in an especial manner under obli- arder t do se ; for in [ie matter of emelunens
gations to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, who bas ever 1 vas actual> receiving, and 1 shauid bave con-
shown a warm interest in, and sympathy with, our tinued te receive frari offices in [Ne University,
work. We lave therefore feit a desire to mark, nac [han 1 ceuid get lucre. Net anly se, but 1
in a humble way, our appreciation of flic Bishop's fltist, tltliotîgli rani agains one's feelings cf de-
kindness by identifying the first issue of the ne'v lîcacy, in order te show My motives, say thaI when
volume Of the G-ARDIAN with lis LMrdship. A nd 1 accepned hua Bishopric, it was ranher uncertain
this we do by presenting our readers with the whecler providicn %vould be nade for any Bishep
Bishop's likeness.* and with a brief sketch of his 8t aIl. it is well-known tnt the incame of nu
long and most industrious and successful episcopa te. predecessar bad ceased and not unnil I came eut

*MII% OOlr 7CITettll reciN-(l : -n esatsf lithre iras it scttled b> thue Propagntion Society that
*Muchu moour rearet thre worduu received is so wnsatisfac-

tory a likeneçs of his Ixrdship that we think it licter to certain funde should bc given ta the flshepric.Jeter ils publicarion, awa4ing a beter one. '?there ias anither tiishuprie vacant about the

sanie time, one of greater honour than this. I wias
asked whether I would be inclined ta accept that.
My answer was simply this: I do not want to
leave England except to go to Nova Scotia. As
you know well my grandfathler was long here. and
it is rny native land. I had aivays this country
before me, and I often drearned that I should coene
back sone timue. W hen I was asked if I would
labour in Nova Scotia, I put no question as to
maintenance, but said I would give up ny prospects
in EngIland aid go out ta work for the good of the
Church in that country. Noiw I ask you is it pro-
bable that, coniîng ot under suci circunistances,
i eau have any other than the most sincere desire
for the benefit of those vhom Go has connmitted
to ny charge. These feelings coie back ta me on

this, tlue anniversary of my consecration."
Atier xeading such words, and havinîg before us

his faithful labours, have not Nova Scotians gene-
rally and the Chiurchnen of the Province itn parti-
cular, every reason to feel proud of this distinguished
prelate, whe sa ioyally and patriotically sacrificed
mruch Ihat he might ir-ach tle Gospel of Christ,
and be a leader aonog his bretiren in his native
land ?

'HE NEW LAW.

The CÛristian Melfcssenger (Baptist) lias consiti-

tuted itself a champion of the Deceased Wife's
Sistcr's Bill, and iii its last number referri:u7 ta Our
quotation from the London Guardian that "the

Church N'as with one voice declared that tle mar-
riages in question are incestuous and forbidden by
the law of God, and for a Churchmian that is
enough," says, "and yet the Queen, the head of
the Church of England, lias given hier sanction to
such marriages. It is at least a piece of imperti-
nence te pronounce such judgment, and very
foolisli te give it currenucy in this country. Such
marriages ire regard as pure, and far more reason-
able and proper than many celebrated by the dig-
nitaries of that Church."

Ta say that the Queen is the luead of the Church
nay sern ta the editor a fle hit, but in reality she
is ne more the head of the Churci of England
than she is the iead of the l>resbyterians, or, for
that imatter, of the Nlethodists or Japtists; and as
to lier sanctioning such marniages the editor simply
drceires bis reiders vlen le iakes se hold a
statement. The Quecri ire ielieve lias never (cer-
tainly not very recentlv refused lier assent ta bills
passed by Colonial Parliaients whNiclh do not
trench upon lier royal prerogatives, and have no
reference ta the constitution, and sa she refused
not ta give her assent te the Australian laie. But
to say iluat the Queen lias sanctioned suci nar-
riages muisrepresents lier Majesty's action.

h'liat the statement of an historical fact should be
to the editor of the Messengr an impertinence
only' shows with uat diagust sonie people hear
the truth when it clashes iith threir own precon-
ceived notions.

What the editor rmeans by flue last paragraph
of his quotation iwe do not knov. nor do we think
Ne knows himself, inless, indeed, be bolds a law-
ful, scriptural narriage, by a lawfully constituted
authority, ta be unreasonable and improper.
Whuen the irriter says in conclusion, "We iere not
aware tat Protestant Churchmen took the voice
of the Cluarci as diecisive in such matters. We
prefer Scripture purity to Churci morality," he
simply displays more ignorance of the history of
the question under discussion, and of the teaching
of the Church of England, than a person in
lis position shauld. le ought to know that
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the Churrch asks ber childrens ta believe noth.
ing that cannot be proved by the Word of GOD,
and she demands not that they shall blindly ac-
'cept any statement as truc, but urges then to
make sure for tlcrnselves rhat it is in accord with
the teaching of Holy Scripture. Such marriages
having been alays opposed by- tire Churrch as for-
Lidden by Goi's Word, and having been unkniown
for the first fifteen [tunîdred y'ears of Christianity
until sarrctioned byv unie of tie vilest of the Roman
.Popes, the Géua-dia1's lanîgtuage is stu>ely appro-
priate and becomiig.

We have varned our legislators and people of
the possible and probable results whiich vill fallowr
the passing of this lawv, and wre can only express
our sincere regret tiat à lias not, been defeated.

NtORIl-WlESTî MISSIONS.

The Church's need.s in ic North-West 'Terri-
tories are beginiing ta attract attention in England,
and conîsidteable erntiursiasm is being arotised. As
a proof of this we sec by tht Englisli papers that on
Sunday morning, the 22iid tilt., the Bishop of Noc-
sonee, who i iin England, preached at Portman Cha-
pel for the Church Missinary Society, the offertory
being very good. Eut the interest fult by the con-
gregation in the discourse delivered was so great,
and the synpathy evoketd se deep, that various
suims, aiountinîg in tre nîggregate te £2 53,s12.,
were sent te the clergyman of the cliapel, the Rev.
H. Neville Sherbrooke, for the Iiishop, to assist
him in obtaining more labouirers for his vast and
sadly unadernmannied Diccese.

We gladly -cironicle this awvakening of the
Church at Moie to lier responsibilities, for these
new Dioceses arc being peopled almost altogether
by English emigrants, and the Church in the Colo-
mies nîust be dependent very largely upon the
Clrurch in England for the reans ta supply their
spiritual necessities.

The Bishop of Rupert's Land, writing ta the
JZ/iadtan--.a mragazine conductei by West-
minster scioolboys-observes: "'here is liere the
grandest patrînionv that a country ever succeceded
to. irsincad of the wild I found, I am now in cie
of the busiest citics of the Dominion, which is
striding anwrard more rapridly than even Chicago
did. The rail was Gec miles fron the country
when i came. Winnipeg is nowI tUe centre of a
network of railways. Next year there vill bte one
continued length of Soo ruiles of rail, all vithin yni>
present Diocese, and branches going out in Mani-
toba in all directions. 'he expanse of prairie,
with the fmrest soil for prodtcirg wiieat, extends
over 1,000 miles to the Rocky Montains. A
hundred townships are alrcady being added yearly
ta our field of population. What is ta Ue the star'
of the future, wiih our railvay facilities ? Wliile
we have ta erect colleges, sciocols, churches, par-
sonages, and, besides, to naintain cur clergy and
teachers, the people have to build their hanses,
barns, shops, ferces, reads, and, in the towns,
streets, pavenents, water, gas, and sewage wori,
besides hospitals, prisons, &c. We are now pre-
paring te erect a building for St. John's College,
which is oui- college in the University of Manitoba.
We are raising forty thousand dollars. We have
a fair endowirent for our professors of theology,
but we have te raise an cndovment at once for
two teachers cf our students in arts, whom ie pro-
pose to cal] Fellows. At present the professors Cf
theology and mryself do mcst cf the work.'

What may he called, perhaps, the first fruits of

the Archbishop of Canterbury's Circular relating
to Emigration ta the Colonies, bas been the arrivai

in Halifax of two hundred of the very best class o

emigrants, under the care of the Rev. J. Bridger,
Of St. Nicholas' Church, Liverpool, whois the super-
intendent appointed by the Society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge to orgaize the sciieme
sketched out by the Archbishop.

They are all Church people, and will bc located
together, and looked after at once by the Church.
This is but the first of several large parties who
vill corne to this country under the Church's aus-

pices during the spring anid sunmmer.
Chaplains have been appointcd at the various

ports of emibarkation, am bath at New York and
Quetec arrangements are being iade for the emi-
grants ta be met on arrivai by a chaplan specially
appointed for the work, and tley ivili ihus bc spir-
tually cared for from tie mnoment of teiir arrival.

Wr: lave lic alloived by the author the pri-
vilege of first publisling a series of very valiable
articles on the Early British Church, by Rev. J.T.H.
Maycock, a Iresbytcr of the Church in Maryland.
Mr. Maycock has already wvon a creditable repu-
tation for iris researches in cclesiasticail History,
and his present contribution promises to bu deuply
interesting as well as instructive.

OU space Leing so fuilly occupied this week, an
article on the recent census returns lias to bc ield
over until our next issue.

CAMEUS OF'BRITISHCHURCH 1-STORY.t

Pl' T REt . B. T. H. MAYCOCK.

No. 1.

IW'/hen was thte Truth Broughit ta England?

"uThe glits Thou hast kindled
1:n darkness. arorund."'

A Beacon light was lit on Mount Calvary in
the yuar of our Lord 33, which was taken up
by the wratcher on Mars -ill, who put a torch
te the ready-made natrial best suited to convey
the ILight Of the Gospel ta Cthler moun:;un tops.
In its titr it was caught up by dit sevier hlls
of Roine,

Over the Aliban Mounltains,
The light of maruing broke."

and passed on ta the high peaks of Gaul, whose
light was reflected as far as the white oliffs of
)over. Fron thence wh'bere has it not spread,

---- Sending forth
JIs pure efful[gnice de rte lie fartlest sen,
I.iglfhing tle mountnin-tops n gilliig
The haitier of salvation there r"

East. west, north and sonth, all blzie brightly with
the light of the world, casting into deeper shadows
the valleys where the light has scarce dissipated
the thick darkness.

Our business is not to trace the light as it was
refracted into various tints into the various quar-
ters of the globe. ratlier to select one ray as it fell
from the Sun of Rigitcousrress upon the little
Island of Britain, and endeavor ta discover who
w-as the prism that bent the light to that land of
darkiess.

Before lie arase on this bind in the shadow of
death, it iwas "bentumbed with extrenie coldl," to
use the forcible language of a British Historian of
the sixthi ctntuTy, "navinig been at a great distance
from the Sun; I do not rcan the stin in thu firma-
ient." lie adds. "b:t t . eternal Sin in heavei."
In the dark ages arase a tradition of Joseph of
Arinathea first crossing the English Channel, ac-
comèpanied by lsizarus, and hris sisters M'rtha and
Mary, and carrying the Holy Grail. vtih h Sir
Launcelot was permitted te behold only m % isions;

"Fron or old books I knw
' bat jLiFQph came or ul to Glastonbury,
And there the heathen Prince Arviragus,

Gave him ann isle of narsh, whiereloi to build;
And tlhre lie bilt with wattles from: tIe marsh,
A little lonely Chuirch in davs of ore:"

but like the Glastonbury Thora whicli grew fron
his staff, 'twere well ta uproot the tradition, as did
dit Puritanical soldiers of Cronwei this ]rawthorn
tree. 'Fo whoin thent shall we ascribe tihe lighting
off tli lanlip whichi %vas dlestîneti tu lighit up iaidred
fires in A erica ani Australia, in Iiîdia and China,
in Polynesia. and the islies of tie Sua ? 'l'hat
Britain iras enligntened by the bright beamis of the
Gospel about the iiddlc, or before the end if Lie
.First Century is 'tlin. 'o whomn shal wve a-
tribute it ? 'l'o St. 1>eter ? Nay; he, as Eccesias-
tical History inforis us, after preaching long in
Judea, Pontus, Galatia, Bitiyunia and Cappadocia,
probably visited Babylon, Asia Minor, and firnally
Ronie, where le was crucified unider Nero. Shail
we then claini St. James the Greater, as soire as-
sert, or St. Simon Zelotes, as others ? JImpossible.
Tie fornier iras put ta death by Ilerod Agrippa as
recorded in the Acts of the IHoly Apostles; the
latter (as iwe learn froi a faint whisper coming
down on tie wings of tine) died iii Africa.

There must have been soine one w-o brought the
torch of trutih ta those "parts of Britaini flot reachied
by the Ronians, but subjugated isubd//a) to C uisT."
soie one whro wielded "the powver of the Lord
tlheir Saviour . . with those whio in iBritain

. : . Iave believed in I-lis Namre." "Wien
did the land of Britain before the coming of Ciuims''
unite in the worship of Go ?" aks ( )rigen. "Bm
now (cir. A. 1). 235) by mîeans of t'he Churches,
which occupy the very outhposts (.,f tie wrld, the
universal earth cries out w tth joy to thie Lan of
Israel." "'he pover of ithe Lord is ailsu vith
those who in Briain are separa ted frorn o-ur orb,"
etc., Ue says again. And iii anther idace, althoughr
lie speaks of "the greater fart not h:aving yet hieard
the word of the Gospel," yet. dots even this view
show that there tere converts iii Britain. St.
Chrysostom, Metropolitan cf Constantinople, A.
D. 398, writes : "The British Is/aiau/s, situated
beyond our sea, and lying in the very ocean, have
felt the power of mie Word; fur even there Churches
are built and altars erected," as in another place ie
makes a most important allusion te Britain:
"Wlhether you go to the ocean, even ta the British
Isles, or sail te the Euxine Sea, or go to the North,
you wl/t'hear /tm cveryw/here Icaching wisdom; out
f the Scriptures, each inddcii differing lm voice,

but not ilnfailtz,-i n language, but uot il senliment"
And once more : "'l'o whatuver quarter you turi-
to the Indians, or Nors, or Britons, even to the
renotest bounids of the West, yo iwill find this
doctrine : 'in the begirinig was ic Woct>,' and
witi it all the nians of holiness of life." Arnoibius,
too, ho livedi ini te early part of the saure cen-
tury (A. Il. 306) admires the raplidity witl wlich
the Word of (Gou iad r-ached the Indians in the
East, tIre Britons in the Wes. St. Jerome, (ci. A.

-). 3 29-4 2o iii [is Epis tl, /i 1/diodoru in speak-
inîg of the wîorld before C>m was nanifest it the
flesh, says "that tht whole world, frei India to
]Britain antd fron the cold climiates of the North, as
far as tie Atlantic Ocean, oweru surnk almost ta tie
condition of beasts and ins..cts, aird lived a
iwretched and contenptiliie life; for, in truth, a
man that is ignorant of lii îi i n made limir, is upon
tie matter no bitter that. a lii-1e. But now," lic
continues, "the Passion atd Resurruction of our
SAVIOUR is everywhere pRuîbhlihed, both by preach-
ing and writen discours'" And within litile
more than a century froni <rit Sax[oui's death,
Justin Martyr and Tertkillirn .ssert that every
country knowx-n ru the Roaiins, centained profes-
sors of tie Christian faith.

tAIl riglts reservud.

SERMON ON DIOCESAN M IS IONS, BY TUE
BlS1-l (>P OF MON'! REAL.

(Continued.)
I an feeling just now both the want of men and

the want of money (perhaps the want of nen presses
most heavily upurn are). It would bc ungrateful to
imagine that your are less ready now than in former
days ta supply our need. i fid it liard, year after
year, ta plead the sane cause. It sometimes seems
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to me that the city churches should be mère for-
ward te give. I would they could persuade them-
selves to forestall the annual appeal, and by a
forward liberality make it unnecessary. Perhaps I
am wrong; at al] events I know I shall have for
the asking, and I pray the GoD and Father of all
ta open your hearts and incline you to give more
generously than ever; now, when our need was
never greater; now, when, for example, Rawdon
and Kildare and other ujissions have lost some of
their best well-to-do farmers. They have gone
westward, leaving chiefly those who were too poor
or too feeble ta go. But we deeply feel, and are
likely ta feel for some years, the want of suitable
men. This is a matter somewhat difficult to deal
with. There are men to be found willing to fill any
vacant post; applications are frequent, but the
greater number I am unwilling ta entertain. The
vacant missions are amongst the poorest and mosi
trying in the Diocese. They ought to be filled
with experienced men in the prime of life ; men
unburdened with family cares, and yet with ail the
social weight and influence of married life. If such
men could be fotrnd (willing ta live in the wilder.
ness for Christ's sake) they must also eitheî
provide for their own needs or we must be prepared
to pay them. Of men so happily situated I have
inot heard of a single one since I have been Bishop.
Strange clergymen with large needy families cannot
live with us. It would be felly ta make the experi-
vient. If I were ta admit tbem, I should be more
te blame than any one else. Very young, inex-
perienced men, strangers also ta the work, are- not
desirable; our vacancies are isolated distant
places. The men niay succeed, they may fail-the
one as likely as the other. There is this also : a
man niay be irreproachable in character, and yet
not a useful missionary; the nost earnest without
adaptability will faî], and the responsibility is mint.
There is great temptation to supply a vacant mis
sion with a willing, enthusiastic candidate : but
every year shows nie it is better ta wait than ta
institute the wrong man. Once in the ranks of our
clergy it is not easy to dismiss any one. I may be
urged by minister and people to relieve them from
their embarrassment, but how is it to be done ? He
who is unfit for any one particular mission post is
probably unfit for ail places in which he night be
required. If St. James's were vacant would you be
likely ta receive the clergyman who had failed in
the mission field? The Bishop's patronage, you
will remember, is limited to the missions. Our
hope, under Gon, is in the Diocesan Theological
College ; there we have men in training who will
in due tinme relieve much of the present difficulty.
Still a right professional education is a thing which
requires time. If our young men iho have already
received a liberal education, and are otherwise (by
health for example) qualified to labor, would offer
themselves, the period of special divinity instruc-
tion might bc shortened ; as it is, it is both visdom
and duty ta go slowiy; one efficiently taught, weil
prepared clergyman will do more real vork thal
two, I had almost said six, half-taught ones ; at any
rate, it were a wrong ta the sacred cause ta enter
on the work with indecent haste and insufficient
preparation. It bas been urged by unthinking
persons that nothing more is needed than zeal,
energy and a pious mind, and they base this
opinion or the alleged fact that the Apostles wcre
not scholarly men ; they say, "the Spirit of GO is
ail the preacher needs : the .Holy Spirit will guide
inte ail truth." The Spirit of GoD will, indeed,
guide into ail truth, but He guides only those who
with humble minds and open hearts seek truth.

To ke Conåctudd.)

Corresponderice.
ENDOWMENT FUNDS.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

SasR,-In your notice of the departure of Rev.
Gavi Lang for Scotland, you omit ta say that the
fight he has carried on is one which affects ail
Endowments. JUe have an Endowment Fund.
Suppose a large inajority of our clergy were ta
"unite" with the Methodists, wouid they rightfully
take ail our Endowment and leave the minonty
without any ? And his is a parallel case, with this

differen ce,- that our laity largely gave ta our Endow-
ment, while the Kirk miniters "pooled" /leir com-
mutations for themselves and successors to draw
interest upen. 'For one, I deeply sympathize with
Mr. Lang and his brethren, and hope that the
Privy Council will sece that this Parliament's action
is not a final verdict.

"DIEU ET MON DRoIT."

REVISEUD VERSION.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian).
SIRxS,-Will you allow me to ask some of your

readers ta help an ignorant man by answering the
following questions -

i. Have you seen any of the Codices A. B.,
Aleph, C. D. ? Ifso, then-

2. Why is "B." sa much referred to?
3. Who gave the revisionists authority ta con-

struct of these a new Greek text ?
4. Did they make "as fcu a/te-raiions as

lossible ?"
5. Is the witness of the "Keeper and Ground of

the Truth" of no value as security for the text of
Scripture?

6. Are Messrs. Westcott and Hort to be thanked
for providing their New Testament for cach
revisionist, or was their action one of undte
influence ? QUsaRI.

PASSION WEEK.

(To the Editors of the ChurIc Guardian.)
S<s,-I observe that M;. Troop in his "Noies

on the Christian Year," as published in the
CHURCI GUARDAN of the r3 th April, says that the
week preceding Easter is known as Passiwn Wck,
or /Io/y Wee; and in the saie edition of your
paper your Montrea correspondent inforis us that
"Stabat Mater" was sung at St. John's Church on
Friday evening of Passian Wta (not Holy Veek).
As there are these different opinions as to whicli of
the last two weeks before Easter is Passiùn Veek,
perhaps saine one will tel] us which is correct. Tea
my mind, at Ieast, it seems nost probable to be the
week in which Passion Sunday occurs, for the
saie reason that the week in which Easter occurs
is Easter Week.

Bay du Vin,
i5th April, 1882 .

W. J. WrLKINsoN.

EASTER COMMUNICANTS.

(To the Editors oflte Church tiunardian.)
Sus,-Comparing the largest congregation in

the city (Halifax) with the various other churches
of our communion, the number of Easter communi-
cants appears very snal. It is but fair, however,
to the congregation worshipping at St. Paul's
Churcli to note that, whilst nost of the other
churches had two or three celebrations during the
day, the largest churcli and congregation had but
one, and consequently mary who might have par-
taken earlier in the day were unable to remain ta
such a long service as that of Enster Day; and,
further, several communicants froin this congrega-
tion took advantage of the carly services in the other
churches, and were included in the numbers coin-
municating at such services. People will rise early
on weekdays to attend ta business and other secular
callings ; on such a day as Easter 1 think every
earnest Christian, if opportuitty was afforded them,
would willingly rise early to celebrate the "Chris-
tian 1 assover." I am yours very truly,

Halifax, April 17, 1882.
(C'niu .PoPr- ~l

DIOCESE OF ONTAIUO.

(From aur owrn Correspondents.)
KEMPTy1LE.-Weexpect ta openournew Church

next month. It is ail ready waiting for Mr. Patton
of Toronto to send us the memorial window in the
chancel, one large window in the centre, and two
smaller ones, one on each side. The window will
cost about S5oo, and the Patton family are making
a present of it ta the Church. The church will
cost about Sio,ooo ail complete, with a fine tower
r5o feet high, covered with galvanized iron; and

the windows are aIl stained glass, made .-by I-.
Horwood of Prescott. We have a.large rose win-
dow and 3 lancet do. in the west end. The rose
window cost $r53, and paid for by the Sunday
School children.

The Church bas, two trancepts, with a porch in
the front trancept, and another entrance through
the tower j the Church is over 100 feet long. Our
Rector is the Rev. C. P. Emery ; he, perhaps,
will send you a full history of it after we get into
it next month. The ceiling is Octagon style, and
laid out in squares, and finished with plaster inside
of the squares. Mr. Thomas, of Montreal, was
the architect; and Mr. Wilson, of Ogdensburgh,
formerly of Toronto, our foreman, and it is a very
fine piece of workmanship ail through. The Rev.
John Stannage was our Rector before Mr. Emery,
ta whom the erecting of the Church is mainly due,
as he vent home ta England and collected money
for starting it, and has since died at his home in
Toronto, and was brought to Kemptville and
buried beside his work ; his daughter was married
to Mr. Patton, of Toronto, son of the Archdeacon
Patton. The new Church was built close to the
old frame Church that Mr. Patton, our first Rector,
built over fifty years ago, and we have just finished
taking it davn, and are using our Church hall for
Services until next month. The new Church is a
fine piece of stone work, mixed with white stone,
the white stone cost over $2,ooo.

We intend making out a full detailed account of
the whole expenses as soon as we get into it for
the satisfaction of ail concerned. Mr. Stannage
spent three years in England collecting for it and
other purposes: he gave us about $8ooo in all to-
wards building it; J will try and get some of our
people ta write you a fuil history of the whole
affair.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Frorn our own correspondent.)
TORONTo.-At St. Mark's Church, on Easter

Sunday, the services throughout the day
were full choral. The Sunday School children
joined in a Service of Song in the afternoon. At
the Church of the Ascension the number of com-
municants is said ta have been greater than at any
former Easter.

The Rector of St. Thomas announced to his
congregation that the amount raised by then this
year for missionary objeets was S3o5.ro. At AIl
Saints the Rector was much gratified by the un-
usually large nurnber of communicants, especially
at the early celebration.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(Front our own correspcndent.ý
On Good Friday morning, the Bishop of the

Diocese held a Confirmation at the Memorial
Church, when twenty candidates received the
"Laying On of Hands." There are Confirmations
every year in London, which of necessity some-
what reduces the number of candidates. On Eas-
ter Day there were two celebrations of the Holy
Communion at the Memorial Churcli-one in the
morng, and the other in the cr'wing, the total
number of Communicants being 205. At St.
Paul's there were two mornirg celebrations, and
140 Communicants. ''ie Lord's Supper is admin-
istered three times in each mon.h in this Church,
not inluding tie great Festivals. The Rector
and Curate presented twenty-one candidates for
Confirmation on the evening of the Thursday in
Easter week.

Of the othercity churches r am unable ta speak
particularly, except that at St. James Church, Lon-
don South, the Holy Communion was celebrated
morning and evening on Easter Day. Of this
Church Rev. Evans Davis, M.A., is Rector, and
he eijoys a well-founded reputation for being "a.
hard worker." His congregation is a large and
increasing one, composed mainly of successful
business men and their families, wto have removed
from the more central parts of the city to the
pleasant neighborhood of Wrestmins/sr, of which
the popular name is London South. The Church
seats about Goo people. It is a handsome build-
ing, and bas lately been re-opened after having been
most beautithily frescoed.
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F'amily Department.
_-o--

A PRAYEIR.

(For the Clurch Guarlian).

Bt 'T, N. W.

Oicnisient Gon ! lie TJ'hree ia Onle,
Whose iiglty pocwer caLl creatures own,

Preserve ny heart frinm sin;

Hear frorn T'ly throne an iigrate.'s cry,
Let Tiy pure Siirit anctify

And nleaiise the cup w%,itl hin.

Wieni sternc cailinticcns round rie press
Do Thou mine effrts diuly Less-

And guard uie froi deipair
As T'ou art wont, stretch forth hine ha fid,
Lead ue to safety's hcappy -trand.

Protected by Thy are.

let gratitude incy leurt emiiliy,
TUhcy cse lie iy only joy,

''ill Hec<arenwuard 1 aiîend,
A nd neîew existie.e ie ny lut

[IL thati blesit re -aluih whitre sin is cit.
Anl never end.

Untrarnell'l by this gmîortal lay
Tiy wondronus wuorks i shall survey

Aicd through 'cetion icir,
Tihen joii the saint& ecstatic lays

Rie-fcre h thi irone, with lhymns of praise,
Tio w'rship anti adore.

C i, 21 J R iý .

A lAE.

writenc fr c t h rCli ucch i

liv T. M. 1.

Half a day's journey froi Paris-not in these
railroad days when distances are so mnuch
diminished, but before railroads were thought of-
among its woods, and pastures, and vineyards,
stood tic Chateau IDu Plessis. Its grey turrets
were just visible among the anîcient, wide-spreading
trees which clotied the slope on which it stood,
and at the foot of which the bourg, or village, of
Du Plessis nestled. For long, long centuries the
Counts of Du Plessis hiad lorded il over the vassais
at their feet, and the sassals liad erouched there
conteutedly. Tilling the broad lands and gathernng
the harvests of their masters, they iad asked no
more of fate than that their own little corner should
yield then enough ta keep their simple souls and
hardy bodies togethier. But now the "old order"
was changing and about to give place to the new--
not calmly and naturally, however, but amiong
agonizing throes and dire convulsions a new coi-
dition of society was to cocme into bcing.

Il those days thoughtful, justîuuiinded mien
trermbled as thcy saw, niore or iess clearly, the
cloud, no larger than a man's hanîd, which, ere
long, Nas to be a horror of grcat darkness. A
mysterious ferment M'as taking place in every social
grade ; it was like the feint, far-off sound of thunder
which was soon to burst forth in ap>palling uproar.

On the lovely sunimer afternoon, however, on
whiclh my story opeins it would have been dillicuilt
indeed for a stranger to imagine ihat any or-er
spirit but that of peace could inhabit the smiling,
fertile valley of Du Plessis. Cornhields and vinle-
yards, full of promise, stretchcd on either hand of
the blue, shining river, spanned by an ancient bridge
of three arches which connercted the poplar-
bordered high-road runniug parallel with the river
Qn the right with that wlhich led fromni rhe left bank
through the village and upwards to the Castle Du
Plesssis.

We will follow this latter road, which takcs us
first through a cluster oi rude cottages, and then
through the "place" or "village green" as it would
have been called in England, and which is flanked
by dwellings of a somewhat more pretentious
appearance-namely, the village inn, the house of
the Cure, standing in a little garden, and that of the
steward or int-ndant of the Counit Du Plessis. The
latter dwelling, thouglh plain and honiely cnougb,
being a low square house of roughily-hewn stocie,
has, from its contrast to the squalor of the cottages

quite an imposing appearance, being considerably
newer and larger even than the priest's house or
the inn. Without any garden in front of it, it
stands uncompromisingly facing the others and
is the visible symbol of the power and authority of
the Count du Plessis.

Its inhabitants have much to do with my story,
but to-day we should not find therm there, and will
continue our vay past sonie more poor cottages
and a very small and very ancient church, standing
among a group of yews and ilex. It is the last
building we shall pass, tntil, having gradualiy
ascended the hill in the shade of magnificent
beeches we come to the outer wall of the castle.
Through a broad Norman archway we catch a sight
of a wide, grassy terrace and the grey walls and
mniany windows of the castle itself, but continue to
foll'ow the road which skirts this outer wall and
then descends the western slope of the hill. This
western slope is densely clothed with pines-in
fact it is the beginning of a long, wide strip of pine-
forcst which extends like a dark belt across the
sunny, fertile country.

About ialf a mile further, where the ground is
soniewhat broken, fonîning a little, fairy-like recess,
overhung by the wide-spreading branches, a tiny
spring rises from under as helf of rock, and around it
the loveliest feras and wild lowers lourish. Here,
on this silent, summer afiernoon, two yoing girls
arc seated, or rather one is resting ber head upon
the other's lap, while she watches the sunbeanis
stealthily gliding here and there through the dense
branches overheiad. The''y form a very marked
contrast in everything except their youth, but it is
very evident that a tender affection exists between
them; in the attitude of the pale, slender girl vith
the delicate, haughty features there is perfect, lov-
ing trustfulness, w'hile the brown, clear-cut face
looking down upon ber is expressive of devoted
attachment. A dreaiy silence, broken only by the
occasional ilight of a bird or by a squirrel darting
from branch to branch, had lasted for nany minu tes,
thcen Claire du Plessis turned so as to look into her
companion's face.

"Mart(e do you ever think that a change nay
corne to our lives before long ?" A sudden, anx-
ious expression came into the dark, bright cves of
Marthe Duval. "What change, Claire?" "Well
-the great, stirring worl is all around us, though
we ieither sec nor feel it, it is there. Sometimes
it seegms to me as though we were living on an en-
chanted island with the great, heaving sea all
around us, and that at any moment one of its vast
waves inighst break in uîpon us. It is strange that J
should have this feeling, for I know absolutely
nothing of the world, ai what is going on in it."
"O, Claire," and two small, lirn hauds clasped the
slender white one resting on the moss, '"don't talk
of change ; we have been so happy t and now,
Felix is coming home

"But Felix hinself will be .hanged ; have you
ever thought of that ? When he went away he iwas
like us, lie knew nothing of the world-he belonged
to the enchanted island, but the great sea carried
ii away lie has seen and learned things that we,

poor habies, have no0 idea of. He will corne back
and find us as lie lcft us, but lie will Le another."

"Claire, you do not nean what you say : You
know as well as 1, that Felix will be ur Felix still.
Ah, it seens but yesteraay that lie went away, and
yet it is four whole years ago. Do you renmenmber
haiow handsome te looked in his student's dress ?
Though 1 was sorry, too. that he had left off his
dark, green hunting jacket. How bard it secned
when he told us he was going. J wotuld not be
comaforted at first. I could not understand that niy
only brother should want to leave us. It was jou
who said, 'you are righrt, Felix. If I were a mai,
and in your place, 1 should not be content to be
the infenfa'us son, and forrester to the Cournt du
lessis,' and lie said-'Madernoiselle, I shall re-
cember your words of encourag.ncnt.' .It was

the first time ho ever calied you 'Mademoiselle,'
and I renember thinking that lie did so, because it
sounded more manly."

"Ycs, lie was right to go," said Claire after a
pause; "f should have lone so in his place, I
should have becn ful of ambition, full of deter-
mingation to coniquer fate," and the long blue eyes
>ashed suddenily, and then she imughed. "And

in my own place I am--well-a sort of vegetable,
Jet us say a flower, content to be fed with the sun-
shine and rain that find me out. I suppose be-
cause in ny case fate was fixed and there was no
room for ambition."

Marthe Duval made no reply except by softly
stroking the fair, loose tresses that lay across her
knee. Claire was really thinking aloud when she
made such little speeches.

(To be Continued.)

CnocRcm.- Onlte 8th inst., at River du Loup, en bas, tie
wife of T. Crockett. chaief train despatcher, of a ton.

$1RYrrùge5.
JENN Rcc.-On tht lth incst »Jy the Rev. the Reter

of HIubbard's Cove, ElijaI S. .Ieining to Emily Roy,
bath tif Mill Cove, Lniiienii.; Cc.

Wuî.Knssox---Doas..- -At St. Thionc (lurch, Stanley, on
the 19th ilst., by the Rev. W O. I Raymcnd, Williana
Wilkinisîoc tii Annie, dughter cf John Douglass, Esq.
both of Stanley, York (o.

I)rsBcsav -Rrcor.--At Seaicle Cott:age, Maria P i.Q., ct
the 5th inst., by lice Rev. P. IL.inldsay, A. Nomand Dem-
iBrisay, soni fTeops. D)esItriKay, Esit., Q. C., of
athnrst, N. B.. to Aninie 4 race, youngest daugliter of

W. H. Riudolf, Esq., forierly of Halifax, N. S.
Bosi--PEu(IrX.--At Whitehîead, A jîril 10tt, 1882, by Re%.

W. J. Arnîold, tîi,. Will bon<, of Halfway Cove, t4i
Elizabeth Ielrinie, cf Port Felix.

MtxcNo--Wc .- .Also by Rv. W. J. Arncoll. Jamites
Aidrew Munro to J aie Worth, of Sani<m River.

iuicscANN--K.t. -- At Trinity Clircl, Yarmontlh.
March 12th, by) Rev.. T. ' T. Mooiçdy, Reetür, Mr. J.
Oscar Biresimnn, of St. Johnc, N. B., and Aii
Anelia, yountgest daugliter of Sauitel Killai, Es , of

irEni-Jis. -on the samn day, at the Rectory, Mr.
.Iamles . effery, of Kingstonî, N ieigan US., arcl Hannah

'. Jims, vof PlIynnuîith, Yearmouethi 'icmaty.

lAiiili -H' Oi the 25th ilest. (St. Mark's ty), at
St. Lucke's (Itlhedral, f{alifax, by thle Riev. F. 1. Mur-
ray. Joniu Harrison to Lily iHiunt, both of Riedworth,

niiglanod.
MNno-P xc. At Moinitriail, A pril , by Rev. ( 'uanon

1aldwiin, Alexander 'Minîro. NI.U., of Nucutreal. to a.
Jatie, youngeit diaugliter of the lite Harvey Perkincs,
formierly of St. ichn, N. B.

§ath5.
RA). At Jigby, on thce 6ith inot., Mary, relict of lie late

Ilciijamii(ii Ray. ic the 82nd year of lier age. Nurtured
in and ever a faitlifuil mîorinber of the Clurcilih f Eigland,
lier eranpîle wvas mîost .salutary iHer dcous, pure, and
incnsisteiit life provei tiat mile dlaily wa ked with G-n,
anUcd lier departurt at I is cLli was 1it pcecaceutil ancd
lchapury, fuîll Of th'!' ope oif a glriious incaiuîirtuality, ald il
erfent charity with all the worlil. She exeimilified thie

fruits of daily conversion.
ATI W AIL-- At I.oindt;licîlerry Mins. n Suncdiay evening. the

1thdi inst., Sarali Atwcuater, aged 71 yeru-s and 5 iioltlis,
wlrcw of lie lae Capt. Joln E. Atwater, of Buyfield.
Anltigonmishi. h'lie rencc-uins of thi .ch ve - icand
respected ieiiber (if thic ('lhiirh were irterrd i lhr
lay evening, the 20th inmt., in the 1 hiurcbyard at J ay -

field.
)ri.an. - At Londinder Mines, on Wediiesilay niiiiing,

lie 19th inst., J0hn I eMnc ey, 1ged gii67 years and I munths.
Mr. Dclaney has beii for yea rs I faitIhful and zealois

c'ristiai, <ieeply attaich'ed to tI iiL ndcderry Chuch,
of which lie was freîuently a Wirden, and in counient
with wthicl he <lied.

NR~ 1 iit.- n hîÉlie 19th Nlitrcth, at Fielighc rg, Que., re
erick John iti're, Coll.etorc Il. U. Custoims, FAed 56
yeaîrs.

ULT cu -At 4Ihestr cn Thurcday mcrning. Airil 13 .
Mary 'atharince, wilow if tIce bit'. .5. H Ililtz, tEq., i
the 73rd year of lier ge. ''e ilecea-ceil liai bon c ici fai -

ing hiealth for can' yea, ad thce su]dden de-ath of Dr.
'. W. H ile, ici Jary lnst, was a great shock to lier :

1buct sie kept albout ai cs isul upci, t he Saturday before lier
de'ath, whein shae wais taken wiorse, aiIII sank rapidly. ier
la-st Ioius were calri an pcecefug ca fiet from all severc
iodily pxain. aid at thei edil he literally fel a.ee iL
ivnnble truîstin g faith on the mcieritc of Hiinii Wuo diedi for
our sins and rore again for our jintification.

WI.rros'. -.-- n 25tli .anuary, 18K2, at Bostoi, Maxi.,
after an illness of threc yeard and sir niontihs, borne vrith
nost exemplary catienc and reignation, Louise Lorni,
'rederici:a Winterton, aged 10 years, 4 nionthq adi R diay

Thv little fori so beaiutifl
Witi crief we've lidi awav.

lxecting soonii our Lord's return
o usher in the day

When thon, with all tie ranscomeii throng,
Shall rise ind sing thai jyfl seiong.

Sleijep on, sweet child, in calnm repîoe,
Naiught can disturb thy rest ;

Thoi chialt arise es Jesus rose
Ad lie forever ble-t

Slern on till thou art call'd aiway
'T' dwrll witi ('rist ic endils dat.

M J . At SBnley, York 'ocntv, N. I., on th;e 1th hns.,
if ciihcthritf iroup. E.la May.. infant dacgt c f (ha.
A. cu.J Ela Mik, d cana aud 3 uaàaIa
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PERSONAL IDENTITY AT THE RESUR-
RECTION.

The following article on Persopal Idenýity ýat the
Resurrection is from the pen of Bishop Bedell, and
is e clear exposition of a subjec which, to many,is
çne of perplexing difliculty :

"The same man that dies will rise again: Body
and soul the same, re-united for eternity. Round
that thought ail the solemnity and the grandeur of
the truth are clustered-Personal Identity !. That
is the trenendous -fact included in the resurrection.
Shall men's work live after them, and w'orkmen'
have perished forever? Has Shakspeare pgýshe
wÏe- bis unmortal creatons live, and his English
saves the mother tongue from dying? Is Milton
gone forever from among the sons of God whilst
the heavenly music which be invoked is teaching
egch age to sing.his...songs of paradise ? Are theà
three witnesses at Oxford burned ta utter death,
whilst the fire that they kindied is stili inspiring
souls with the freedoni of the Gospel, and melting
heart chains, and losing no aton of spiritual as it
goes sweeping on towards the final consumniation ?
Is Luther dend ? Shall we never sec his flashing
eye; his foot planted immovably against deceit
never hear the heart songs of that great soul of the
Reformation ? Is Cranmer dead ? Shail we never
hear from his own lips the true, strange story of the
English Reformation ? Shall We never be able
to reconcile the weakness which could sign a lie
with the firmness that could thrust the guity hand
first into the ire and seal the trumth amitdst the
flames? -lave the Nicene Iathers forever gone
beyond the possibility of council, whilst the Church
for a thousand years has been banded together by
their creed ? St. Jerome, the translator, and St.
Chrysoston, the golden-nouthed preacher, St.
Athanasius, the protestor, and St. Augustine of the
silver tongue-shall we never bear them ? St.
John, and St. Peter, and St. Paul! mas tIhe
Ciurch of Christ seen the last of these grand
builders, said its farewell to those Apostohic work-
men, whose work is living after them and wtriing
the history of Chrîstian tine, and shaping this age
for its eternal destiny ? 'l'ie worknan will face his
work. 'hat is the meaning of resurrection, That
every iman nay receive the works doue in the body,,
whether tihey be good or bad.' ' That is the signi-
ficance of personal identity at the restrrection.
Every workian wil face his w'ork, wili sec its truc
neaning, will recogmize its last result, will take ta
hinself ils issue, good or bad. The clergyman wli
be there, and iris work surrounding hin. Sermons,
true or false, doctrines expounding Scripture, or
speculations based on humain ignorance and self-
conceit, character pure as the light and Christ-like,
or doubtful an miseading ; and the- results, souls
saved or ost, men who look on hm to bewail his
faithlessness, or those who greet him as a brother,
ant unite lis naie vitb everi new song they sin-
la the glaonos auther ofisalvation,',

EvERYTHîiN connectedi vith Christ's rising fron
the grave bears signs of His Power. The nighît of
His birth into the world came and went silently.
No sound broke its stillness save the heavenly song
of angels. But His Birth inte the New Life was
narked by mighty portents. The stone that lav at
the door of Ris tomb, "thoughi very great," 'vas
rolled away. There was a "great earthuake."
The Roman soldiers, who had before, noi doubt,
faced undauntetd the worst of earthly terrors, shook
with fear and fell to the ground as it dead. His
Incarnation was the mystery of Love, but His
Resurrection was the manifestation of Power.

MEN first madle books in Babylon, where they
fashioned themn out of clay, and baked then like
bricks, and they have be.n at it ever since all over
the world, unncil the accumulatet knowledge of ages
has reached dimensions that are simply stupendous.
Only thirteen hundred years ago there we-e but
uie books un all lngland. Th>ey wice the great
and sacred treasures of tie monks of Canterbur%-.
and they were the gern of the first English librL1r'.
There arc nearly a million and a quarter of books
in the British Musouin, and during the last twenty
years the great store-liouses of hterature amog
avhzed nations have nearly doubiedi their contents;

'le most useful books ia this vast estato of

learning are those that serve as sign-posts to the
otlers-thle'c'atlogùestat tell where they are and
what they are, and the inanuals which are but

ïbooks. iadeof books,, condensations and concen-
trations of whole fields of intellectual research and
observation. Without these -books, our libraries
wpuld be wildernesses of literature; -with then, it is
astonishing how nuchaw may learn if we be but so
inclined. A history of histories is an excellent
project.

. "'Tui CHuunc oi GoD is in the world, lot as
a huian invention, but as a Divine appointrment,
ta be applied by humaui hantds. Its fe//owsbip hs

.na< salvation, but is a means of salvation. Its
Sacraments are not grace, lits! they are c/tanne/s of
grace. TheI Bl/e is not a chara or tla/sman, but
it s a tcachei: orguide. Ils Services are no/ spe//s,
but they are. Alc/ps andrefresuents. Itsf/owsip
is not an order of infallibility, but il is the lellowship
of the Saints.'>-Henrs, C. Poiter, BJ. J)., Rer/or
Crace o/turc/, fNew Yèrk.

HAvn, a seat of your own in Church. This hint
is for young men and yotng wonen who are
obliged to provide for thenselves. It will not cost
rnuchi. Ten cents a Sunday laid aside for the pur-
pose ivill gise you a very fine sitting. Twenty-five
cents a Sunday will fit you out stili more generous-
ly. save the money fromn someihing else, and
have you a place of your own in the congregation.
'You will feel so much better in your own seat.-
Central Clurc.

Children's Departnent.

EMMA'S AMBITION.

"O mamma '." she said, looking up with ilushed
face ;"there is just the loveliest story in here! It
is about a little girl who was only ten years old,
and her mother went away to see a sick sister, and
was gone for a whole week ; and this little girl
made tea and toast, anti baked potatoes, and
waslied the dishes, and did every single thing for
ber father : kept bouse, you know, niamma. Now,
1'm mnost ten years old, and I could keep house for
papa. I wisl you vould go to Aunt Neilie's and
stay a whole month. and let nie keep house. I
know how to make toast, mamnia, just splendidly !
and custard ; and Hattie said she wvould teach me
how to make ginger cake, sonie day. Wun't you
please to go niamma ?"

"I don't think I could be coaxed to do it," said
Mrs. Eastman. "The mother of that little girl in
the book, probably, knew that she could trust ber
little daugiter ; but I should expect you to leave
the bread while it was toasting, and fly ta the gate,
if you heard a sound that interested you : and I
should expect the potatoes to burn in the oven
while you played in the sand ai the door. I couidn't
trust you in the least.

"Mamma !" said Finia, with surprise and indig-
nation in lier voice, "what makes you say that ?
You have never tried me at all. Why do you think
I wouldn't do as well as a girl in a book?"

"Haven't I tried you, dear ? Do you know it is
Just three-quarters of an hour since I sent you to
dust the sitîing-room, and put everything in nice
order for me ? Now look at those books turmbled
upside down on the floor, and those papers blow-
ing about the room, and the dust on the chair,
and your toys on the table; whie my little girl
reads a story about another little who helped lier
mother."

"Oh, well," said Einna, lier cheeks very red,
"that is different: nothing but this old room to dusît.
If I had something real graid to do, like keeping
house for papa, you would sec homw liard i would
work ; I wouldn't stop to play, or .u rcad, or any-
thing."

"Emma, dear, perhaps you will be surprised to
hear nie say so, but the words of Jesus Christ
show that you are muistaken."

"Mamma !" said Emliia again. and her voice
showed that she was iery muci surprised.

"They certainlv do. Listen: 'He that is faithful
in that which is least, is faithful also in much ; and
he that is unjust in the least, is unjust also in mnuch.'
And once He said to a man, 'W011 donc, good and

faithful servant, thou hast been faithful, over a few
things ; I will make thee ruler over nany things
Can I say that to you this morning?"

- A BAD FOUNDATION.

Passing along the street the other day, I saw a
crowd collected around"an unfinished building. I
stopped and soon learned that the side wall of the
bouse had fallen. The question passed from lip te
lip "1How was it ?" "Why did it fall ?" "Who is
ta blarne ?" "The causa is plain enough," said a
man, evidently a builder, painting to the base of
the luildinr, "It had a /nu foundation-too weak
by balf for such a wall."

i passed round to the front, it ras tall and
stately, a fair and noble house, anti but for the ter-
rible gap, pleasant to look upon.

The school bo: who is oaly quiet when the
teacher's eye is upon lii ; who will get the an-
swers of his problems by the "key," or from another
boy's slate, instead of working them out himself;
wha wil break rules vinever ie can do so with-
out being punishod ; or who will spend the day in
the street playing truant when bis parents think he
is at school ; is laving a bad founidation.

The girl iho is careless and untioy as to lier
dress, who is in too) much haste ta set lier room in
order neatly and thoroughly, is laying a bad foutin-
dation.

Worse still, the boy or girl who is ilîtempered or
sullen whien asked to assist ai hione, to feteli a pail
of water or a stick of Wood, tu amuse the younger
children or rock the cradle ; the boy or girl who
says, "I don't vant ta." when such little services
are needed, or goes grunbling ta do thei, is laying
a bad foundation.

The boy who is temupted by the open sliop on
Sunday to spend his missionuary money and yields ;
who is tenpted on a bright day to take a walk, a
ride or a sail, instead of gaing tu Sunday School,
and yields, is laying a bad foundation.

The boy who turns over for another little nap
after hie is called in the morning wiho thinks "it
will do just as weil to-morrow" when there is any-
thing unpleasant ta be done, forgetting that to-
morrow never cornes, is laying a bad foundation.

All these boys and girls arc builders, and charac-
ter is the structure they are rearing. Ah, there are
thiousands who mîakc sad mistakes; idleness,
delay, wiant of resolution, diishonesty in smali
things, Sabbath breaking, drinking, falsehood, theft,
these are ail laid in the foundation.

Fatal errors they often prove. Later in life
what should be the strong and noble character of a
man, beautiful ta contemplate. falls with a sudden
crash that buries him forever fron the respect of
good men, and leaves his sout a wreck for eternity.

Littie builders lay the foundation firni, and sure
and strong. Look well ta the little weak places ;
make thern secure. Ask daily help fron Gon, and
He will aid you te build a good and true character,
such as even His pure eyes nay look upon with
pleasure.

THE CHILDREN IN CHURCH.

"HERE am I and the children Thou hast givet
me." That is well. That is as it should be. The
children ut Church, and in tire family pev. They
understand more than you suppose ; and they are
solennly impressed by the occasion, even if they
cannot understand the sermon. "But they will get
so tired, going ta Church and then ta $unday
School." Not so very tired as you suppose. They
rise up and change posture during singing. The
service is only abolit an liour and a quarter long.
Then cornes a recess to go into Sunday School.
Tien only about an hour there, and no such bard
study as in schorl. Realy, do you sec ? Any
half-day ai school is mare severe than a whole ser-
vice ait Church, including the Suunday Scio>l. Be-
sides, if they cannat attend both, the Sunday
Sehoai can be omitted. Our very best Sunday
School workers will tell you diat the Church is
vorth mure to the childrei thian the school. If ho

can have but the one, give him tie Church. But
do not be whimsical ; le can have both. It will
not hurt h:m. Bring the children.-Central
Churi.


